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I!I'LlODUC'l'IOJI' 
Antid· t tng Hitt n h a history the dung of anim ls, 
c1 lk, mnrl , ood shell and ot~er sub tanc re probr bly used 
to inc. e oe t he product! vity of the soil. These r ,· ctises found 
their y,·:g_y into t he earlie&t f rr1ing act1vi ties o. the Chinese, 
P r ians , Gr eks and Romans . (Z)(ll) In the Hebrew scriptures 
ment ion is n· e o~ the no ung G te•. (10) This · s undoubt bly 
~lace given to the m rketin of m nur That anure • s 
used as a soil amendment in A- l a ' inor in Bi llcal tim s is not 
qu st1oned . The fa ous Ro~an agric~ltur 1 ~iter C to (;~4 B. C.) 
r te 8 t len t h C'U "nures nd their handling . He g lVe bird 
m3n re ?reference and s ok of the m nurial v lue of legumes. (~) 
J t~~o lull believ d tillage s manure and contended tha nures 
only benefit the soil b~cau e of i mproved p~ ical co~ditian 
~ft r aoolic tion. Liebig, t . e ell kno Germ·n ng rlcultu~ 1 
c Amist , g pro inence to the theory tha t ~m 11 ~ant1tles 
of min•r 1 add~ to the sot l ·ould su~fice as nur . (1) To-
day tr e general id a~ or oil fert111ty and the use of manures 
.nd fert111zor~ 1ncorporat f the viewa of these e·rli~r students 
1th bett er exol an tions of t be rel tion_h ips of one usage to 
t e oth r. (13)(26 )(£9)(30) Tie s tudy here r epor ted is limited 
to t .. e rnetuo~s of hUidling b rny d -. nure 11nd ;: 'I" tic .. 1 rly 
to t e r cent development 1~ G~r~ ny of what 1 known s "Hot 
Proc sslng ." 
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The liter turs on the subject or manure is very &xtenslve . 
This is particul~>rly true of the 11 t r t <Jre in the Gor:'ll,n 1 ng-
u g • 0'1 the subJE~ct in es t1on, n· .ot Proce sing," tht're are 
S"Vere l · ' e:os fr om the L in ig ExpPriment t tion in Gerr.1any. 
(7 ) ( ) (»") 'IhE're are l:;o a nll.llb r of p . .• e r a of a .opul r n~­
ture by v rious Ger$ n riter~ . ( ~ )( ) (l )(1 1)( ~)(etc .) !he 
y tem is demonstr ted t the Deuteches Y~seum in Munich a s be-
1 ~tng >n the i deal f i rm. T 
by Pittm n. (13) 
recess is bri ply d ~cribed 
l.:.T ODS OF oTORI IG .iANU. 
In r ~e •. !.ng ailsble lltPr ture it is the cocensu. of 
ooinion e~ong writers who h ve cot eon-idered in their riti ngs 
tt e ide of t he ot processing of rll!lnu::-e , th · t minli"UIII losses 
in stored u~nure are experienced • hon the piles are ns oomp ct, 
moist rnd cool ar po sible. (1)(19)( 8)(~0) Roofing is reeo~-
ended in areaz of high ')r c1p1t'lt1on. Pitting or pt.rt1al pitt -
ing in .~tc>r tight basins i,., aid to be va lu ~ ble to check the 
losses c used by the percJla tion of liquid t hrough the pile. 
THE HOT pjQC SI G OF NURL 
The ne~er deJelonment p·tented in seTeral countrias by 
H r an Kr ntz makes use of the bove ethods ith certain 
-~-
odifications. (D • . • P. 86, ~·12 & 386 , ·zs & ot rs) (lu) 
8h1 f a!ll::~.mg these >no'" lfic. t i o s is G bri f riod of he tin 
in b 1 o:.; hee .s soon .. !'t r the s. t ria l is re o-r d fro tb.e 
b rn s 1 o~rible. This is !ollo ed by a t1 ht Com? ct~~ 
o the pile ~hen it has rP· h~d a temp~r.ture o~ 5. to 65° C. 
Dr i ge is rovict~d to remove . xc ss ~t r from them nure. 
Sp ci~lly construe d unit (G rsteette) for the best ~G$ lt 
re 1111 ket d by t l;e "Ga~>:r.-t t G. ·• B. Ii." 1n Munich, G r:a 
Lie ns£ s for the com crci 1 or erm use of the process re ob-
t innble fro t e s me firm. The commerc1&1 n 0e of the pro-
c~ssed manur 13 "Edelmi t" and the rocess "Ed.llll!stb ,re1tung.ll 
Difficult f tr nslation the t11w s mean •.Rich anura• d " ich 
nure P1·e~ r tion" re pectively. In the United St.tes the ro-
d 1,643,018. 
V .a.LUE OF HOT o OC SSI.IG AS CL.AI BY PtiOPotlE!iTS 
Original ex ri1en~s ere conducted by t ose w o diseover-
d t~-,e process. The results .,r these e>.p riment~ were exe .. tion-
ally fsvor~ le to this mode or th pers~r ation or anure as 
"horn. by incre sed roo y!elds. (1 ) The advantages cls1 ed 
~or the prooe s ere ns follows & irst--the gross losses dur-
lnt; t.•e t me of ll tornge ere uch 111 11· r. (1.2) t>eeond--tl'e 
nitrogen content of the tr ted material rendered more vail-
able hieh h3st ened nd inc~ ~ s d its ssi~l tion by pl&nts. 
The incre• sed ~rop s P.78 ti~ s the incr as possi-le 1th 
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o! th~ ro uct P..e i prov d rich llo ed ro. lo ·er rio( s 
~r storage ~ ith mini~ lossfr • (1 ) Fourtr--? t hogen!c b c-
teria and eed seeds contained ere illed. ( "'. ) 
.,TUDI S Y liOT p, OCES 'ING Y V IOUS I iVE l'I. TO, 
The interest ~rou ed by th re ult- o~ t .ose c~~~ercially 
e ~£ged in t.e hot roce si go led to nu rous studie • 
Lo .... es in ight re • tudied by Uenl' 1 and Kr ntz (9)~ .eig rt 




' J inst nces controd!ctory, 1os&es ra.."'1 !.:g trt:J 10 . 5 to 
3 •er cent . Lo:!!l of Ni tr f>"'O 11 s al o s tud.l.,d ty !'l~>:r.y, Kluet !' 
end · ei ~lte, tch study h· s e n u tion d y G1athe and others 
no lo - ~ in the total .1 rogen cont at re :o md. F1 1d 
exp ri~ent. conducted by Born ~ n a t Konr ds -rr in 19 1 and 
c~nti ued in 192 by 0. Kron (l ) o·&d d~~~ded crop increases 
!n f vor of the ho t tre· t d manure. Weigort (3c )(~4), by ap~ll-
c t ns calc l ted to lie of lik total nitr{)gen ntent, s d 
l S$ dL e in ot~to .ills on th plots manur d 1th ot nure . 
T e tot 1 yields i'or a to y<J r p t'io C"'!ll;J'rin b.rny rd c nure 
to ":; t !l11lnure e r a tios of 1s1 . 94 lnd 1&2 . 13 re.p ctively . 
Biolo •leal ct~ viti s in the "G rstntt" recei v d r.t t n-
tic~ fr m Loeh~is (16)(17) nd nn (. 3)( 4)( "' ) t.nd ore 
r'Cently Goeters (8) . usc. ·um o.scri bed t! .e •, lue of the 
"~del~ist Process" to tte high t·m er t refer. nt~ tion ~111-
ing the v g t t ive cells f t.~ e • cH11 , ',ile 11o\"1ng th ir 
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onzymrs to a t ~on th other d d b·ct rial C· lls t hus r ender-
i their n1tro·gn co:np:)unds more solurle. Goeters' res.1lts 
o ~d gre·tly rPduc d n~bers of bact~ri· 9t high nnd low tee-
~ r•ture. Correctly h ndl d Ed lmist ~aw oor in veg t tive 
~act-rial fo!'cn • The nuQber of s or s foun ln Edelmi t ere 
· 1gh s coopared •·ith ordin ry 1!1 ure but !l!O.!It o! these ere 
de d. Urea b· cteria •ere reduced 1ri nambers but so·~e forcts per-
istPd and help d in the co letion .-:Jf the .•roces • Cellulose 
C"lns .lm(rs b c ·e ractically ox tinct but 11ere found in bernyerd 
~anure . Tte high b ct rial content of barny~rd ~nure was said 
to ccount .or heavy losses in dry w~i~l-t d plant nutrients 
during storage . Stored WEdelmist" s~owed little increase in 
bacterial num· ers except for f'r s att eking cellulose. itri-
f ic tion in soil ixtur~e sho ad .olmist" to be from t~o to 
t ree ti es as efficient a barny rd ~nure . In pot ex eriments 
t he nitrogen efficiency in the ~ots nure with Edelmiat s 
t o to four tices s gr at s in those manured ith barny rd 
!ll nure . 
Scheib ( 7) studied articul&rly the nitro en efficiency 
and c rbon dioxide yields of Edel 1st in tield and po t XD&riments. 
Nltr to n1tro6 n w· s found to be higher on the 
ith Edelm12t than those anured ith barnyard 
1 ts tna.'lured 
an'-lre. C rb n 
dioxiae ,.. rele sed in 1· rger amounts n the lots oanured 
ith "Edclml t." The relationship in the c s of nitrogen n.s 
1.17 to ' . 7 in ot x eri"<~ntw •hile in t he fi ld the rel . tion-
"''1 :i epending on t ! e ··ge of e "Edelm1. t" v~ried from 1 to 
1.71 .or s tr nure to 1 t~ ~ .19 1 the c • of peat nure. 
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TlJe str ~ nd ent were used s bedding in t h• zt~lls. Carb~n 
dioxide lib"'r tLm in ')ot· to plots was 102 per cant for Edel-
lllist com,.,,red ith 'l3 o r ·ent !'or b&rcyard ::llanure . From carrot 
;>lots the c •1 rbon dioxide liberation ~ s l 0 per cent in tl;o case 
of Edel!!;ist -:rnuri .g a s coaparcd with 43 oer cent for bt-rn:yard 
:r.anure . These ab:>ve results are given in com arisen to untreat-
ed nl ots . 
Gl t '1e (7), notes t~.e following results in n study of tt e 
loss _ s during ston.ge · .s c m::~· red i th piled 
::anure s u~ed. 
!lot ll.3nure 
. 
: Stra · Manure 
:Tot • l "N" lo.t : 
·Dry \eight lost: 













~~renb -rg (5) con idered t.e economic phase of the oroblem 
under German conditions . The o:per t1ng cost l'bich ere for 
sixty he. d of cattle ·~ere found to be as follows t License 15 0 
r cr , building costs 12,500 r m, ll'ith the calculate<!' ?rofi t on 
the investment, due to increased vnl ue of manure , r:rteen p~r 
cent n"l t ·rith labor costs c on'-'i.dered . 
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UP' .RI llTAL WOEK 
th cl~Jt. tic c :> .d i'tL::ms of -:!" 1nterG;:,:.:n7.&h1 ~es t see::ts to have 
r-cuiv~J 11 -.: tl co eid~·ra t.: on. 3~.J.i:ex- et 1., ho , ·er, recently 
fo ;.~nd thet .i:.ls 1 n kn E~pwce.d !l d 11. • : te top aaeu · lo.ot th~ir via-
bility ln m~l st ne t1,~ vil s or chicken . u.a (~8). The cir-
cuos t ance not.d have ~ro~p~d tne study h~rein reported . 
P ~ARAT!ON OF ED I~T (HOT OCE.S D) iD OTHE 
ANU IN 193 -31 
In Dacr.mber 1:}"'0 a lati'orm s eonstr~cted to take eare 
of ile of norse manure to ce h dled GS specified in 
th ps tented p:!'ocess of li~:>rm n KrantE. lhe :1iles were ·rrange4 
• illus trnte in Diagram I. Pile "A" · s mede a proxiraatel;r 
d n pr ximately three feet 
on s lde at t e apex ith depth o about !our feet . AI soon 
t hi pile had co~enced heating, o1le wa~ of like proportions 
1t 
t:J ue ll ~ d o t ile ::>ther slue ot ~.l" to o coli! 1 ted 111b pile 
- n n. at t hls tim~ ~A" s ould h1rre raaehed n te.ll)er':lt~ra ot 
60° C snd s ~o ld ·,ave been tr 1:19t1d thoroUJ!l.zy tmd pil e "E" :placed 
on t h , t::> , t he processil'lJ' contlulng in this m.nner until the 
ro~es :J..,d h d been br:..ought within one l rge heap. 
Thill :>lan f .lled a s t e wi ter t m,:>eratures so chil ed the 
· wure t h .• t .he· t in;; could not b~ st"rteu in the O:i)en piles . 
The r •etPJ!I f in:.llly froze s lid. 




Diagram I --Method of Arranging Piles in the Hot 
Treatment of Manure. 
Showing the arrangement of piles calculated usable 
in the hot proc essing of manure . Beginning with "A", 
piles "B", 11 C11 and 11 D11 were to be placed as illustra ted. 
When "A" had reached a temperature of 60° c, "E" would 
have been placed on top of "A", after the later pi le 
had been thoroughly tramped. In this manner any sized 
heap could have been made. The units were to be approx-
imately 4' x 4 ' x 4'. 
cons t r ucted as she~ in Photogr ?h I, On all sides of the m n-
ure in the bin ., s 1:1l aced about one f::>ot of dry stra · for te -
n "<tu~e 'nsulation. This Tas done in the mid~le of J anu.ry 
at s ub zero temp~ratures . This ile al so f a iled to develope 
n a prQc1 le he t but did not freeze solid, so •a s l ef t in 
the bin in an ap~arently in ctive c~ndition ~nt11 the lZth of 
F~bru~ry w~en it n· s noted that the pile commenced to he t. 
A second ?il e was t hen pl · ced in front of the first Dile . The 
ra i d. rlse 1n the temper t ur of the:Je piles is illustr t od in 
Gr •. h I. At t e:nper turcs or 5°-72° C the ma terial in the piles 
s tr~~oed t or~ughly .nd anot her pile l aced upon the to~ end 
thoroughly trat!iped r:hen it h·.d ttained the desire!! temporature. 
Tr.o add ition"il piles Vtere pl .ced upon the :)ile in there r of 
the bin and one upon the ile to the front. The third pile , in 
the foret;round or Photograph I, :• s from the oo~ barn and did not 
hea t s tisfaetorily so waa not used. 
The manure used was such s is taken trom the avPr~ge 
~rse b rn . It as made up of beddin& fro~ the stalls (wheat 
otr w) olus . sted f eed from the mangers (al falfa hay), and 
t' e f"'ces or the animllls and wh t urine w 11 absorbed by t he bed-
ding , as t he bern is e~uip d 1th drain troug 1s. The manure 
s~d -as ith one exce~tion from the same horses. Alfalfa hay 
nd cho ped b~rl ey Yer~ the teeds used. 
Ob1lervnt1ons during the 1nit.1a l: .'eriod of hettit~~ hewed 
lolls of rnmon!. • • T. odor 11 ,, very notice tle about t he he t-
i~g oi •es . A max1~um temperatur of T2° C was reached. (See 
raph I) The te~rerature gredually decreased to 50° C and 
Photogra ph I --Showing the method of building up 
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Graph I --Temperature Curves of Heating Manure Piles. 
- ----Represents the heating of the first pile. 
-- -- --Represents the heating of t he second pile after 
the first pile had been thoroughly tramped. 
- --- - ----Is the t-emperature curve of the pile placed on 
top of the second pile after it had been thor-
oughly tramped. 




re ained cons<:.~nt fo'l' flb"•Ut a ek aft r 
cr as d to ap roxirn te a ir temner tur • F11n1ous growth s noted 
·,t t e points 'Jf c ont.ect ith ne haa;Js of ~:tenure and along the 
id s of the pile _re a ration a s not elimin t l'd. This gro th~ 
ho~ v r , ne r d arr sted hen the niles ere thoroughly tram ed 
a t nish tem ~nr~turP. . The volume of the ~i les thus treuted w~s 
d c~ e~ ~ed a pproxim~te1y one half . 
At the end of a six months eriod or stor;,ge the il s 
werP cover d with a thin l yer of dry str~~ m teriel. Inside 
t is covering s observed a motst homogenous ma ~ of a .rk 
brown color, '1 t•10ut the u~~;al o nure odor e-nd resem.bling in 
t kis res•.ect t'1e duft in a heavy ore5t. The original Ill.! t riel 
had lost its identity 'XCe t for horse hairs hich had. •ithstood 
t e decomposition . The tem er tur inside the 1le •s lo•~r 
th n the tcm eroture of the summer air. 
From t'~-e co'!l"leted ;,>iles s.:ull les ere tak 11 for hemic 1 
n lysis and pot exp~riaents . Those • ere obtained by taking 
six random s~m lPS c~~pl tely through t. e piles. These six s 
~lesT re t' en thoroug'l7 dried and mixed to ke com?o 1te 
SU"l~s of the to 11 s to be used ror an1 lys1s ud pot tests. 
POT T ·Sl IN 1931 U Il'IG "LDI:.LlliST" .MD 
OTH R !AAlfU!:U•.S 
For the rur~o~e o! c~m ring the r.l~tivn ffects r an-
ures ?n yields of whea t , alf8lfa and sugar beets a series of 
~ot tests ere arr~nge • Tho m~nures us d for these te ts were 
hot n~oc ssed M•nure , fr~s 
·s t~at which tad b en ho t 
orio.in ~ r 1m a 1- ge co~~ cted he 
tte C ·llcge f rm . 
- 10-
rr ~m the 3a e source 
stor ~d msnure of like 
urint; t i e t t' r on 
Ob £rva tio n th C1• ructcr of t t e 
nures Used. 
Obat, rv t i c~~ of the co~~act d heap <~ t t'.e Coll"'gc f: rm 
·ere ade to a&cert in the s1a11~ ity or the roduct f rom this 
type vf ~ ne :- nd tha t Droduccd by the hot ~rocess. 'test its 
?ere dug i nto the heap for the pur ose of oot&ini.g sam;:~les 
a d observing t ho condition pr zent in ueh stor··ge. Temp ra-
t re e d1ng5 ere t ken to ee if t.ey •ere c. p rable in the 
t o ty c .. of 'Jiles. (•·c~ Gr •ph II) It 111 bo observed that 
within the com'lact!'d 11 high r teo crataro& rev iled. The 
· ·nurc in the center of t e ilo in the five te t holes was 
different from th, t 1 the outer 18 lllC This rirst eighteen 
incl es . ·.:: s lmll r to the .tra'll')" cover lng of t}1e hot process d 
lles but pro or iona ely thick r. Thi o~t r coverl g 
si~.Her t o ouJty he7 r. nd ;>o dered I'Mdily. The s.nure bet en 
t e 19 d 36 i nch e pth v rled in very test hole. In some 
the :aa ter i 1 ,. , 11 d C')mpos d very Ill ch 11\c tne hot rocess~d 
.C.l s , i lc in others it t s _trawy nd full of f~ngi, · lth 
some of the manure apne rin r; if l'~cently tillcen from the b rn. 
The bot t o' l yer . • s very uch li'~e an .n .:.lagel! product 1 th 

























Graph II --Tempera ture s Taken at Different Depths 
aft er a Six Months Period of Storage 
in Compactly Stored and Hot Processed 
Manure Piles . 
- --Temperature in a compactly stored manure pile. 
- ------Air temperature in July 1931 . 
-----Tempera t ur e in a small pile of hot processed 
manure. 
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S"l!l"' l · s v re t ken with the :l. ze of s1.mt: l e-s ·'ro ortioned e;s 
nuch ns Dossiblc to t he different types of manure present. 
'IhP!:f; samples 11 erA mued and dried f or amJlysis · nd ;?Ot tests. 
M·nure s taken a t r.ndom from a heap fr sh i" rom the 
horsf! b"rns. Tne SIUI l e s &s ere the other manures 
~or the tests to be m~d~. 
The -Dil sed tlll ta icen fror:. a fiel d ::n the Greenville 
Experl~ent f~rm hi ch h d n0t received manur for sever.l ye rs. 
The crop previ usly harve~~ed h·d been wheat. Tae soil is of 
the Mi l l ville loam seriea. The to six inches of SQil were 
used . 
Pre aration of Pots 
Sufficient soil to rill 48 eight-inch ~ots as poured upon 
ll c~~ent floor ~;nd thoroughly mil.ed. The lJ terial ·as civided 
into four portions. With the first portion sufficient manure 
from the heat"d ~iles ~as r.dded to e u 1 _ tre tment of five 
tons of manure per 3Cre c lcul· ted on an oven dry oasis which 
'ould be the equivalent of a bout t.-enty tons per n.;re vet . To 
the second portion a llke amount from the com;> ct Ue on the 
far w,. s dded. Tt e third ortion received a like amount of 
fresh mon..tre, The lz:st v. s untreated. .After thoroughly oil:ing 
in the manure, A like o:t~<. unt o~ ~ater l\'l!lS t.! dd ed to e • ch portion 
to bring the soi l to an n parent optim moisture content . 
Each of the pots wa!l then .filled with tne soil t o the same ... ,igt.ts 
to nake t elve reol t c8t es of each trent ment. 
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~e t nd al:alfa 1~re pl nted in C4 of the pots nd sugar 
be~ts jn the remainder. The ~ots were ol ced i n a cold frace 
in ro~s repre~en ative of each trea tment. In the pots planted 
to h.at nd alfalr , 15 ernel or h t ere sown oer ot nd 
· pi ch of alfalfa seed . The beet pots received tl"elve :Jeed 
balls per Dot . L· ter he wheat ·na t hinned to ten lants ner 
pot, the ~lfalfa u.~touched and t he beets to six and later to 
tv:o ~lants per not. The soil .. s :::a1nta1ned in a moist condition 
by sprinkling tv-ice p r dey. 
Re ults of 1931 Pot Tests 
Due to inspct a ttacks and later to mildew it was necessary 
to h.rvest the heat ple.nts before maturity. This ~as don ninety 
d ys after plenting , The resul t are tabulated in Table I. The 
alfalfa plants rem· ining in t he , eat ots ere not thinned, 
The number of pl nts er pot and the total eight ~rom the r n-
do so ing is t bul· t d in Table I. Soil ana.lysi.s for n1t1· te 
nitrogen by a modified h nold1sul . honic acid method (18) and 
ter soluLle ~hos horous as etermined by the Corruleo- oly-
bda te ethod is given 1 Tc. ble I. The total nitr·ogen nnd phos-
phorous content or sim11; manures is tabulated in ~able v. 
nalysis for no ~siua w s c nsidered unnecessary in these ex-
r1.-ents s :result~ "ith not 'i 1UCI fertilization on t he soils 
in question hove al .ays been n g· t ive . The results from t he 
s ries of plots in which beets ~ere grown re gi•an includin& 
nitrate nitro•en ' d sol ble ho! "oro\UI in T~ble II. 
Table I --The Availeb1e Phosphorous and Nitrogen rtnd t he Yie l d D~ta 
on ',h.,st nd Alf&lfa fro:n Pot Tests in 19 ~ .. 1.* 
!io. or 1 eight o!: 












'""~'1m "NO-z" 1:!'. • • 
. lf l!'a : 
Pl .nts 
Ch ;>ek (No ~;.nure) Z. 3 .1?7 g. 
Fre::h Horse ,\l:enure : 3 . 6 . 226 t • 
Co ..,actly Stored Horse : 
anure (Gree~ville F~rm); 6 . 5 . 537 g . 
. ' Jiot Proc~>ssed Horse 
Manure 
. 6 . 5 . 765 g. 
.. r-·"' Amount Necess~ry for Signific~nee . .:. 
p ... Ol 
26 .3 em. 1. 4.!:.8 g. 
(29.8 em. 1,836 g. 
:?6.4 em. P. 461 g . 
29 . 0 e . 2 . 9r7 g . 
. 059 g . 
.082 g . 
. ::-2 
. ~6 







'"' . 80 
l f . 6 
?.10 
8 , 78 
9.35 
* Ds.ta from six l'elllic&t ions o£ eael:). tre t~ent ( treatnents i.TJ. ro s). 
~ Only when Fishers' z test showed· a treat ·ent errect, are differences 




Table II --The Av 11 ble Phos horous nd t:1 t ogen ~nd tr:e Yield 
D t on Cugr.r Beetl! fr, m Pot Test. in 1931. * 
Check ( o ·anure) 
Fre h ~rse anure 
.to.!ll unt !lee s 
fo~ Slgnific 











t . ,.,m ''NO 1' mn H,..,O 
, itrore~ solubte •·pn 
in "~e oil ln t~e ~oil 
.s 8 '> . 9 
. 619 ~ .1 . 09 
. 761 s .o . 6 
. "9t Z. .l . z::r 
. ~o 
. 96 
* D 1ta "'ro:a six re. ·lie· tlon- of e ch tre t .... ent (treatments in rov. ) • 
**Only .hen Fi~h~rs 1 z test shoT-ed a tr· tment ~ffect, are dif~p~ences 
·iven ••tic re nee ss ry for t~o aifferent prob biliti s . 
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The da t e !rom the ;)ots conte.in.tng wheat and z> lfalfa seaned 
t~ 1ndica t 6 a superior growt h in the e~ se of th& ~ot& ma~ur$d 
T-i th t h.e hot Ol'oce:s s·~l1 t<anure 11nd t he l!l~nurc s toree oo!llpactly. 
The Ullfl of Fi~h~Crs' a (S) sho ed th.a~e resul~s to be ~igni:fioant. 
The sugar beet JX)t~ sho ed no d!fferen9e.s in yield due to treat-
ment bu t t he r.va ilo: bil!ty of phoschor.ous 'lra.s s1~- i:!'ics ntly dif-
f er ent i n the manur~d and unnanur~d go11. 
POT TES76 IN l9l3 OSIWG THE SOIL PnEPARED FOR 
'l'HE 1931 TESTS 
JSeerruse it seellted that the a rt'allgelllel1t of' the pots in 
raws might h~ve tmduly :l.nfluancotl th\3 l!!l'OV:th of the wqeat in 
t he outs1d~ ; ots 'J.'hort! the grt>a tPst d1fferences ,. ere observ~­
e ble, t ne oot exr~riment was re~oat.P.d "~r:lth the soil left over 
f r on the 19Zl tests. The pots were arrsngt.l:l in a Letin s-.unre . 
I n t l is O:l!.Per i ment sm~ller poh were U.!led snd the r&}llieatlans 
V<ere cut to f cur :or each tre&tment. Tllln kernels ot "heat were 
pl an ted and u~on germination thinned to the swalle~t number 
of >Jlunts :Jer pot . which "' s eight. 
Et;lsults of 19~ Pot T~sts 
.,b, of the ; •l~;nt.s ~<ere h><rves'ted 58 days fter planting. 
'I'hQ yiel d dat a a re given in Table ;rii.. The growth v;na ~1bout 
o.<« Mlf c:.f the forml'r 9.0 da;y growtb.. 'l'he cemdn1ng ho plm s 
~ere gro~n t o · turi t y, the data b~ing giyen in Tabl e III. 
T ble II I 
C" eek ( .. o 
Fre r h RorJe M nur 
Co,_ ctlJ f tor d Horse 1 
• nure (Gre nvill e F r~) 
~ot roce s ed Horse 
' nul'e 
1 ble Phosnt.orous nd 1 tro en nc the Yield D " 
fr m Pot-T s~~ H rve~ted in l 3ZZ .* 
iif i ght o!: 
Pl n s 
i n June 
1-. .. 
.:; 
1~ . 1 -






.ce g • 
. .. 4 f! • 
. 4 6 
. 4 8 g . 
ifht of ... ry . t • 
t r. of 
Pl nts tu e 
Pl ot.:J 
~ · ~9 '"' . . 45 
l. ·4 c- . . 5 l S . 
• 09 c . • 5o.c e .. 17 • 
<·. 
, !)4 c· • . 59 
7 . 
11 . 
* D t a f rom four re lica tion s of each t r e t - ent ( t re t ments arnnged in 
a L tin scu-re) . 
•* Only hen Fish' - ' z t t sho d tr a tcent f ct, d iff ·enc 
iven " 1c1 re n•:c· s ry 'or o d iff ~·ent r0b b i l1t1es . 
~p:u "~0:"" 
.1trocn 
i n o il 
.6 
4 • 
4 . 9 
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alysis o: the soil for nitrate nitrogen from the ots shov.ed 
e.s "!Uch V:'riation ll' ithin treatments es bet .oen different treat-
ants so t he results are not signific~nt. In he CR~ of an-
alysi~ for soluble ~hosohorus by the reduction method of Dahl-
berg nnd Brown a high r soluble hosphorous r ting Yl s. observed 
in ~~o ~anur d so1ls with apnarent significr.nt difference s 
is seen by a study of Table III. In no ca e ere the differences 
in yi ld significe.nt . 
FIE.LD T.STS !TII 11 HO'; P: OC~Sb D" 
TO OTRhR ANUFZS 
NOR!. C'OlolPAR D 
To c om •are the eff~ct of v riovsly treat d horae manures 
f.n field e>.pcr!lllentlf !)l'e;nr tions ,.ere m~<de to obtain manure 
cf 11.\<:e sour · "nd tr ~>t sufficient of t!-e ;uQterial to ~rr nge 
a e.c' ries of ex..,aril!:ents in the -i<?ld ?S • eli as ::<tudy the gross 
losses t aking ~1 ce during storage. The source or the aanure 
~as the S8me ~ in the or161nal ex~~riaents , being taken from 
t e U. S. A. c. horse barns. 
Preparation of 11Hot Processed" at\d Other ¥anures 
in 19Bl-32 
I n o rc,er to ~!·epare the hot procel'sed mllnure, a bin as 
construo.ted 1:> :! in the first inl!t!?..nce. Agd- it - c.s difficult, 
in the o en bin, to get t ~f~ure to heat satisfactorily ~1-
t hougb t he exoeri'!ltmt vns begun e.rlier in the fell. Aftor 
- t t e!:lpti g for two \;eeks to get a o1le st t ed to he:• t by dd1ng 
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;,r. tcr to rnake up for los!!es by evapor11tlon, tb 1le l!ll..S reilloved 
J'r"a: the bin. This bin w s t!len b<ltl t ur.- L'lto s roofed sh d in-
sul ted 1th elgh.teen inchAs of ~beep m~nu:n n~ ~t~ w round 
the two inc ~lanks, from T.bich ter1 1 the shed wa~ construct-
ed . The nl an of the structura 1~ illustrated in Dlagr II & 
II A. In this ne l:li•l insulated on .four sidn and 1th the bottom 
six foJt rr ~ the roof, 700 pounds of ~ell mixed msnure ~ith 
a :>i:;ture c;,ntent of 76 per cent e e loosely ilGd. nd covered 
ith "?l<IL<s . L::~t r :::50 'p()U!lds 0! an re . e:e dded to this ile 
befo re it ~om. enced o he t. The tem arature curves of thia and 
t·o ad ition~l iles treated in this bin are shown in Graph III. 
In Gra 'h IV t he t em <'!l'ature e roT 1 c:oollng the totRl iled 
ee p is given . lfl:en the first He n d :eached te.JI·'erature 
o! 57 . 5 ° C, aft r be1r .g 1n the btit !'or ten. days • 1 t u tramped 
and 75 oounds more of loosely ~!led P.n • pl c d cr. t n• •hich 
:->ilP re chPd El tP~p r t.ure of 60° C in t'1ve day~ nd then w s 
t horoughly tr mped. The third pile of manure pl~ ced on to or 
the se ond, a~ in the first inr.;tance. r.1.iced 740 ounda and 
and reach d a tem~ ratur of 57.5° c. The air t aperature dur-
ing t~e~e rr.~t~ents w·s sub zero. ~he 1les ~tre separat d 
'{'Jile or'dr.g T·i tl- tt:ese hee.tin& -Ues cl~ven oth r s ta 
ere arrangcc s follG>S t Six pil - re built in loose hEa a 
tr m~ '0 in the cren, and thr6e comoactly tralllped in lu·ge gal-
V!lni.zed i ron C:P nS r.ich • e::-e :- laced !ns1de Ue edge of n large 
Jl!':\nure tle ,, d protected fro 111 t he Nt tht::r. 'l'he original · nd 
Diagrams Showing Construction of Insulated Bi n for Hot 
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Days (24 hour periods) 4 5 6 7 
Graph III --Second Set of Temperature Curves of Hea ting 
Manure Piles . 
-- ---Repr esents the heating of the first pile , wh ich 
started heating on the 4th day. 
----- Represents the hea ting of the manure placed on 
the first pile. 
----------- Represents the heating of the manure placed on 
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Graph IV --Curve Showing Cooling of Previously 
Heated Manure . 
fin 1 "'ig hts f the ':I 'lUre in a ll of these - ile :~ rC' s o 
.,. 1-:; h 11. \:o ~ t11 f r o:n t Le l:,ot roccss d p llos , in Table IV. 
Obs _v -:;: o s t"c ''Bot Pr.:>cessed " nd Ott·er 
nurc! in 1 31-B2 
Ob::Jer n tion of the :;>11 s dul'ing uto:.:- !;G !.nciic ted th;;.t 
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t he ".; t e ohung c:e t eki '>l il ce or co:up l't.tiv ly constvnt for 
t l ' ll r~Cs active t,. a t C~cnts. In t u e of <;;! c hot rocess d 
l lc . t l. a r·u waa & loss of am oni~ ld! inc!ic~ teti. by the odor dur-
1 g t' c he ting r oces • .oi tm· ll' al 0 given orr, but cue 
to ttc cold• ~· s c nden edina lar e degree end froze ·round 
tl e cr c:,:;. b t e •n !. o .,1 nlt covering tl·e ile . There no 
notice;, tJla :nc:e .. s · !n he t 1 the e e f ;;he loosely stor d 
4 e but tlwy d:riec. ccna ciertl.'oly until moi tened by n stora 
.ne a frozen l <y : lncircled them. The se.:ne ·as true of the 
c ora~act <> d ile in question . The nur& stored in containers 
i d not f reo~e but the te~ er tur remainec low. 
In t he s ring ef tfr flv& to si~ ~onths storage the follow-
ing obs rv tione .ere made u~on the ~on ition of tte different 
~ile s : T e lo~se 9ilea ere badly deoom os d th.o~ghout t he 
center ' rtion by t. dt•y fungus rot (c~lllllonly c: lled fire !'~n!C). 
Fruiti~g "Odies ··a _un.us were no d just under the surraee 
of one ·,f the se loos ly- stored · 11 s. The ort1on on the utside 
~f t he 1le , 1 •· ich !1s.d been ;roz n u:ost r the time, a peared 
to be ve 1 11 1 iL . .- t o t he ·rodu;:t; .1c.a d bon into stor ge 
:·1 t !1e .!"·11. A purently t;h .. ~;oea z!..ng had pres rv . d t his ortion 
'Iable IV --Dry \ ight Lo .:.es of Horse ~nure Luring \ tor""~e . 
Ty ,e of Date Dry r cent .ver ge 
Pile !' il&d .... 1ght Loss Loss in lbs 
Loosely 
PHed 
1 . 8/l~/U I 85? . /9/o 60? . 50 . ' 9. ~ ... 9/10/Zl sao. 4/9/"' ' 777. 103 . 11. "6 • .. . 3 . 9/ ... 1/ 1 5'l4. 4/ll/7c~ zo. 19<:.. I :116 . 
11/4/ 1 I ll?S . I 4/ll/Z2 1..26 . l 1 . ~ 11/4/H 150. 4/11/?- 147 . 3 . 2 . " . ll/4/l31 I 156 . 4/11/~ 154. f' . r ~ · 
1 . / r>S/"1 
. . 
96:> . 4/12/~" 81 • ~ I 1 8 . 14. 17 . . I 9/''1/H 420. 4/1 / 3f.' C36 . 84 . -:o. 
11/4/n 
I. 4/1"/ z ~ **3. 7J . 66 . 4 . 9 . *4. 11/4/31 68 . 4/1./"" so. s . 11. 11 . **5. 11/4/tl 84. 4/lP/3' 7 . 11. 13. 
ed 
27l3 . 1 4/lZ/Z. 171. 10 • 't 7 . ~ '***P . I 40 . : 4/13/"2 l ZO. 1"0 . 50 . ~6 . ***5. I 4./13/ZP 120 . 116 . 49 . 
* These loose iles .ere small and a n&rently r m in"'d in ~tiv 
because of tem;>er. turq nd h cidity . 
** 
These COlll;J et ' il&s (c mp ctfd tn containers) ripened ' ith 
:ninilll'.ua loss 
*•* The hot ~roeess d ' iles s.t-.ow 1 rge lOSSfS in eight. 
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of -ch n' '.rom tt. cv by r ng1. 
Tho:;,e niles 1 ich h11d been co u ctly tr ~n'lc ere also 
pilei! loooely, 
• bly d:1 to 
lch I> 
" ria' 1 condition, tle 
f el : t ' d wt n tore~ . 
in 'I ·earanc e 
but seemed to b 
Th nure -h1ch ~ d received the hot roce~sing s 
o!.!'t , do.rl ss ell decoa~o8ed nd bro n to bl ck in color, 
ed to r.avo c used t he ~ost 
present alo~s the erlgPs 
geinst the bro~n color w s 
· nc .,. ,.iable . Tile t'ungu~ ··>aich so 
s d o' · c "l go in the other ile:s 
of the '11e . '1. ,e w ite mycelliu::~ 
vor con~ icloJs long sm 11 i~ ys t rou~ . the e p nd on the 
d very uch like the be t 
u·intiti s in 1 ge piles of 
nd PS , 
rott d 
"' e ,r :J~uct obtai .i!d lo':>' 
orti~n found in 11~1ted 
s t o1· •d •nu.·e n so l:IU<"'l dPsil'"d for 1 "·ns , sh •bbery nd green-
houses . ~ring t e ~ild ·tnt er f 19~Z-~4 , 1 rge ?ile of a.ure 
· · r ~ . 'l'lrlous ni<>al so·trces ., lre, r£>d by- hot '!>l'ocassing in 
n o ,en llc. Photogr· ph. II 1:! a icture of th13 pile . In 
rotting thi he~ 
~'··~'1 11'" duril",~ the origin l 
during t ' o . .llll.4 r to maintain 
T e ll<> nUJ·e is 
-:>f · e heap. 
;;ollle taois t ure 
occasionly 
ondition. 
Photograph II --A large pile of hot processed manure prepared in the 
open during the mild winter of 1933-34 . Note the 
dark color of the decomposed manure immedia tely under 
the surface of the pile . 
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I!I'LlODUC'l'IOJI' 
Antid· t tng Hitt n h a history the dung of anim ls, 
c1 lk, mnrl , ood shell and ot~er sub tanc re probr bly used 
to inc. e oe t he product! vity of the soil. These r ,· ctises found 
their y,·:g_y into t he earlie&t f rr1ing act1vi ties o. the Chinese, 
P r ians , Gr eks and Romans . (Z)(ll) In the Hebrew scriptures 
ment ion is n· e o~ the no ung G te•. (10) This · s undoubt bly 
~lace given to the m rketin of m nur That anure • s 
used as a soil amendment in A- l a ' inor in Bi llcal tim s is not 
qu st1oned . The fa ous Ro~an agric~ltur 1 ~iter C to (;~4 B. C.) 
r te 8 t len t h C'U "nures nd their handling . He g lVe bird 
m3n re ?reference and s ok of the m nurial v lue of legumes. (~) 
J t~~o lull believ d tillage s manure and contended tha nures 
only benefit the soil b~cau e of i mproved p~ ical co~ditian 
~ft r aoolic tion. Liebig, t . e ell kno Germ·n ng rlcultu~ 1 
c Amist , g pro inence to the theory tha t ~m 11 ~ant1tles 
of min•r 1 add~ to the sot l ·ould su~fice as nur . (1) To-
day tr e general id a~ or oil fert111ty and the use of manures 
.nd fert111zor~ 1ncorporat f the viewa of these e·rli~r students 
1th bett er exol an tions of t be rel tion_h ips of one usage to 
t e oth r. (13)(26 )(£9)(30) Tie s tudy here r epor ted is limited 
to t .. e rnetuo~s of hUidling b rny d -. nure 11nd ;: 'I" tic .. 1 rly 
to t e r cent development 1~ G~r~ ny of what 1 known s "Hot 
Proc sslng ." 
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The liter turs on the subject or manure is very &xtenslve . 
This is particul~>rly true of the 11 t r t <Jre in the Gor:'ll,n 1 ng-
u g • 0'1 the subJE~ct in es t1on, n· .ot Proce sing," tht're are 
S"Vere l · ' e:os fr om the L in ig ExpPriment t tion in Gerr.1any. 
(7 ) ( ) (»") 'IhE're are l:;o a nll.llb r of p . .• e r a of a .opul r n~­
ture by v rious Ger$ n riter~ . ( ~ )( ) (l )(1 1)( ~)(etc .) !he 
y tem is demonstr ted t the Deuteches Y~seum in Munich a s be-
1 ~tng >n the i deal f i rm. T 
by Pittm n. (13) 
recess is bri ply d ~cribed 
l.:.T ODS OF oTORI IG .iANU. 
In r ~e •. !.ng ailsble lltPr ture it is the cocensu. of 
ooinion e~ong writers who h ve cot eon-idered in their riti ngs 
tt e ide of t he ot processing of rll!lnu::-e , th · t minli"UIII losses 
in stored u~nure are experienced • hon the piles are ns oomp ct, 
moist rnd cool ar po sible. (1)(19)( 8)(~0) Roofing is reeo~-
ended in areaz of high ')r c1p1t'lt1on. Pitting or pt.rt1al pitt -
ing in .~tc>r tight basins i,., aid to be va lu ~ ble to check the 
losses c used by the percJla tion of liquid t hrough the pile. 
THE HOT pjQC SI G OF NURL 
The ne~er deJelonment p·tented in seTeral countrias by 
H r an Kr ntz makes use of the bove ethods ith certain 
-~-
odifications. (D • . • P. 86, ~·12 & 386 , ·zs & ot rs) (lu) 
8h1 f a!ll::~.mg these >no'" lfic. t i o s is G bri f riod of he tin 
in b 1 o:.; hee .s soon .. !'t r the s. t ria l is re o-r d fro tb.e 
b rn s 1 o~rible. This is !ollo ed by a t1 ht Com? ct~~ 
o the pile ~hen it has rP· h~d a temp~r.ture o~ 5. to 65° C. 
Dr i ge is rovict~d to remove . xc ss ~t r from them nure. 
Sp ci~lly construe d unit (G rsteette) for the best ~G$ lt 
re 1111 ket d by t l;e "Ga~>:r.-t t G. ·• B. Ii." 1n Munich, G r:a 
Lie ns£ s for the com crci 1 or erm use of the process re ob-
t innble fro t e s me firm. The commerc1&1 n 0e of the pro-
c~ssed manur 13 "Edelmi t" and the rocess "Ed.llll!stb ,re1tung.ll 
Difficult f tr nslation the t11w s mean •.Rich anura• d " ich 
nure P1·e~ r tion" re pectively. In the United St.tes the ro-
d 1,643,018. 
V .a.LUE OF HOT o OC SSI.IG AS CL.AI BY PtiOPotlE!iTS 
Original ex ri1en~s ere conducted by t ose w o diseover-
d t~-,e process. The results .,r these e>.p riment~ were exe .. tion-
ally fsvor~ le to this mode or th pers~r ation or anure as 
"horn. by incre sed roo y!elds. (1 ) The advantages cls1 ed 
~or the prooe s ere ns follows & irst--the gross losses dur-
lnt; t.•e t me of ll tornge ere uch 111 11· r. (1.2) t>eeond--tl'e 
nitrogen content of the tr ted material rendered more vail-
able hieh h3st ened nd inc~ ~ s d its ssi~l tion by pl&nts. 
The incre• sed ~rop s P.78 ti~ s the incr as possi-le 1th 
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o! th~ ro uct P..e i prov d rich llo ed ro. lo ·er rio( s 
~r storage ~ ith mini~ lossfr • (1 ) Fourtr--? t hogen!c b c-
teria and eed seeds contained ere illed. ( "'. ) 
.,TUDI S Y liOT p, OCES 'ING Y V IOUS I iVE l'I. TO, 
The interest ~rou ed by th re ult- o~ t .ose c~~~ercially 
e ~£ged in t.e hot roce si go led to nu rous studie • 
Lo .... es in ight re • tudied by Uenl' 1 and Kr ntz (9)~ .eig rt 




' J inst nces controd!ctory, 1os&es ra.."'1 !.:g trt:J 10 . 5 to 
3 •er cent . Lo:!!l of Ni tr f>"'O 11 s al o s tud.l.,d ty !'l~>:r.y, Kluet !' 
end · ei ~lte, tch study h· s e n u tion d y G1athe and others 
no lo - ~ in the total .1 rogen cont at re :o md. F1 1d 
exp ri~ent. conducted by Born ~ n a t Konr ds -rr in 19 1 and 
c~nti ued in 192 by 0. Kron (l ) o·&d d~~~ded crop increases 
!n f vor of the ho t tre· t d manure. Weigort (3c )(~4), by ap~ll-
c t ns calc l ted to lie of lik total nitr{)gen ntent, s d 
l S$ dL e in ot~to .ills on th plots manur d 1th ot nure . 
T e tot 1 yields i'or a to y<J r p t'io C"'!ll;J'rin b.rny rd c nure 
to ":; t !l11lnure e r a tios of 1s1 . 94 lnd 1&2 . 13 re.p ctively . 
Biolo •leal ct~ viti s in the "G rstntt" recei v d r.t t n-
tic~ fr m Loeh~is (16)(17) nd nn (. 3)( 4)( "' ) t.nd ore 
r'Cently Goeters (8) . usc. ·um o.scri bed t! .e •, lue of the 
"~del~ist Process" to tte high t·m er t refer. nt~ tion ~111-
ing the v g t t ive cells f t.~ e • cH11 , ',ile 11o\"1ng th ir 
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onzymrs to a t ~on th other d d b·ct rial C· lls t hus r ender-
i their n1tro·gn co:np:)unds more solurle. Goeters' res.1lts 
o ~d gre·tly rPduc d n~bers of bact~ri· 9t high nnd low tee-
~ r•ture. Correctly h ndl d Ed lmist ~aw oor in veg t tive 
~act-rial fo!'cn • The nuQber of s or s foun ln Edelmi t ere 
· 1gh s coopared •·ith ordin ry 1!1 ure but !l!O.!It o! these ere 
de d. Urea b· cteria •ere reduced 1ri nambers but so·~e forcts per-
istPd and help d in the co letion .-:Jf the .•roces • Cellulose 
C"lns .lm(rs b c ·e ractically ox tinct but 11ere found in bernyerd 
~anure . Tte high b ct rial content of barny~rd ~nure was said 
to ccount .or heavy losses in dry w~i~l-t d plant nutrients 
during storage . Stored WEdelmist" s~owed little increase in 
bacterial num· ers except for f'r s att eking cellulose. itri-
f ic tion in soil ixtur~e sho ad .olmist" to be from t~o to 
t ree ti es as efficient a barny rd ~nure . In pot ex eriments 
t he nitrogen efficiency in the ~ots nure with Edelmiat s 
t o to four tices s gr at s in those manured ith barny rd 
!ll nure . 
Scheib ( 7) studied articul&rly the nitro en efficiency 
and c rbon dioxide yields of Edel 1st in tield and po t XD&riments. 
Nltr to n1tro6 n w· s found to be higher on the 
ith Edelm12t than those anured ith barnyard 
1 ts tna.'lured 
an'-lre. C rb n 
dioxiae ,.. rele sed in 1· rger amounts n the lots oanured 
ith "Edclml t." The relationship in the c s of nitrogen n.s 
1.17 to ' . 7 in ot x eri"<~ntw •hile in t he fi ld the rel . tion-
"''1 :i epending on t ! e ··ge of e "Edelm1. t" v~ried from 1 to 
1.71 .or s tr nure to 1 t~ ~ .19 1 the c • of peat nure. 
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TlJe str ~ nd ent were used s bedding in t h• zt~lls. Carb~n 
dioxide lib"'r tLm in ')ot· to plots was 102 per cant for Edel-
lllist com,.,,red ith 'l3 o r ·ent !'or b&rcyard ::llanure . From carrot 
;>lots the c •1 rbon dioxide liberation ~ s l 0 per cent in tl;o case 
of Edel!!;ist -:rnuri .g a s coaparcd with 43 oer cent for bt-rn:yard 
:r.anure . These ab:>ve results are given in com arisen to untreat-
ed nl ots . 
Gl t '1e (7), notes t~.e following results in n study of tt e 
loss _ s during ston.ge · .s c m::~· red i th piled 
::anure s u~ed. 
!lot ll.3nure 
. 
: Stra · Manure 
:Tot • l "N" lo.t : 
·Dry \eight lost: 













~~renb -rg (5) con idered t.e economic phase of the oroblem 
under German conditions . The o:per t1ng cost l'bich ere for 
sixty he. d of cattle ·~ere found to be as follows t License 15 0 
r cr , building costs 12,500 r m, ll'ith the calculate<!' ?rofi t on 
the investment, due to increased vnl ue of manure , r:rteen p~r 
cent n"l t ·rith labor costs c on'-'i.dered . 
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UP' .RI llTAL WOEK 
th cl~Jt. tic c :> .d i'tL::ms of -:!" 1nterG;:,:.:n7.&h1 ~es t see::ts to have 
r-cuiv~J 11 -.: tl co eid~·ra t.: on. 3~.J.i:ex- et 1., ho , ·er, recently 
fo ;.~nd thet .i:.ls 1 n kn E~pwce.d !l d 11. • : te top aaeu · lo.ot th~ir via-
bility ln m~l st ne t1,~ vil s or chicken . u.a (~8). The cir-
cuos t ance not.d have ~ro~p~d tne study h~rein reported . 
P ~ARAT!ON OF ED I~T (HOT OCE.S D) iD OTHE 
ANU IN 193 -31 
In Dacr.mber 1:}"'0 a lati'orm s eonstr~cted to take eare 
of ile of norse manure to ce h dled GS specified in 
th ps tented p:!'ocess of li~:>rm n KrantE. lhe :1iles were ·rrange4 
• illus trnte in Diagram I. Pile "A" · s mede a proxiraatel;r 
d n pr ximately three feet 
on s lde at t e apex ith depth o about !our feet . AI soon 
t hi pile had co~enced heating, o1le wa~ of like proportions 
1t 
t:J ue ll ~ d o t ile ::>ther slue ot ~.l" to o coli! 1 ted 111b pile 
- n n. at t hls tim~ ~A" s ould h1rre raaehed n te.ll)er':lt~ra ot 
60° C snd s ~o ld ·,ave been tr 1:19t1d thoroUJ!l.zy tmd pil e "E" :placed 
on t h , t::> , t he processil'lJ' contlulng in this m.nner until the 
ro~es :J..,d h d been br:..ought within one l rge heap. 
Thill :>lan f .lled a s t e wi ter t m,:>eratures so chil ed the 
· wure t h .• t .he· t in;; could not b~ st"rteu in the O:i)en piles . 
The r •etPJ!I f in:.llly froze s lid. 




Diagram I --Method of Arranging Piles in the Hot 
Treatment of Manure. 
Showing the arrangement of piles calculated usable 
in the hot proc essing of manure . Beginning with "A", 
piles "B", 11 C11 and 11 D11 were to be placed as illustra ted. 
When "A" had reached a temperature of 60° c, "E" would 
have been placed on top of "A", after the later pi le 
had been thoroughly tramped. In this manner any sized 
heap could have been made. The units were to be approx-
imately 4' x 4 ' x 4'. 
cons t r ucted as she~ in Photogr ?h I, On all sides of the m n-
ure in the bin ., s 1:1l aced about one f::>ot of dry stra · for te -
n "<tu~e 'nsulation. This Tas done in the mid~le of J anu.ry 
at s ub zero temp~ratures . This ile al so f a iled to develope 
n a prQc1 le he t but did not freeze solid, so •a s l ef t in 
the bin in an ap~arently in ctive c~ndition ~nt11 the lZth of 
F~bru~ry w~en it n· s noted that the pile commenced to he t. 
A second ?il e was t hen pl · ced in front of the first Dile . The 
ra i d. rlse 1n the temper t ur of the:Je piles is illustr t od in 
Gr •. h I. At t e:nper turcs or 5°-72° C the ma terial in the piles 
s tr~~oed t or~ughly .nd anot her pile l aced upon the to~ end 
thoroughly trat!iped r:hen it h·.d ttained the desire!! temporature. 
Tr.o add ition"il piles Vtere pl .ced upon the :)ile in there r of 
the bin and one upon the ile to the front. The third pile , in 
the foret;round or Photograph I, :• s from the oo~ barn and did not 
hea t s tisfaetorily so waa not used. 
The manure used was such s is taken trom the avPr~ge 
~rse b rn . It as made up of beddin& fro~ the stalls (wheat 
otr w) olus . sted f eed from the mangers (al falfa hay), and 
t' e f"'ces or the animllls and wh t urine w 11 absorbed by t he bed-
ding , as t he bern is e~uip d 1th drain troug 1s. The manure 
s~d -as ith one exce~tion from the same horses. Alfalfa hay 
nd cho ped b~rl ey Yer~ the teeds used. 
Ob1lervnt1ons during the 1nit.1a l: .'eriod of hettit~~ hewed 
lolls of rnmon!. • • T. odor 11 ,, very notice tle about t he he t-
i~g oi •es . A max1~um temperatur of T2° C was reached. (See 
raph I) The te~rerature gredually decreased to 50° C and 
Photogra ph I --Showing the method of building up 
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Graph I --Temperature Curves of Heating Manure Piles. 
- ----Represents the heating of the first pile. 
-- -- --Represents the heating of t he second pile after 
the first pile had been thoroughly tramped. 
- --- - ----Is the t-emperature curve of the pile placed on 
top of the second pile after it had been thor-
oughly tramped. 




re ained cons<:.~nt fo'l' flb"•Ut a ek aft r 
cr as d to ap roxirn te a ir temner tur • F11n1ous growth s noted 
·,t t e points 'Jf c ont.ect ith ne haa;Js of ~:tenure and along the 
id s of the pile _re a ration a s not elimin t l'd. This gro th~ 
ho~ v r , ne r d arr sted hen the niles ere thoroughly tram ed 
a t nish tem ~nr~turP. . The volume of the ~i les thus treuted w~s 
d c~ e~ ~ed a pproxim~te1y one half . 
At the end of a six months eriod or stor;,ge the il s 
werP cover d with a thin l yer of dry str~~ m teriel. Inside 
t is covering s observed a motst homogenous ma ~ of a .rk 
brown color, '1 t•10ut the u~~;al o nure odor e-nd resem.bling in 
t kis res•.ect t'1e duft in a heavy ore5t. The original Ill.! t riel 
had lost its identity 'XCe t for horse hairs hich had. •ithstood 
t e decomposition . The tem er tur inside the 1le •s lo•~r 
th n the tcm eroture of the summer air. 
From t'~-e co'!l"leted ;,>iles s.:ull les ere tak 11 for hemic 1 
n lysis and pot exp~riaents . Those • ere obtained by taking 
six random s~m lPS c~~pl tely through t. e piles. These six s 
~lesT re t' en thoroug'l7 dried and mixed to ke com?o 1te 
SU"l~s of the to 11 s to be used ror an1 lys1s ud pot tests. 
POT T ·Sl IN 1931 U Il'IG "LDI:.LlliST" .MD 
OTH R !AAlfU!:U•.S 
For the rur~o~e o! c~m ring the r.l~tivn ffects r an-
ures ?n yields of whea t , alf8lfa and sugar beets a series of 
~ot tests ere arr~nge • Tho m~nures us d for these te ts were 
hot n~oc ssed M•nure , fr~s 
·s t~at which tad b en ho t 
orio.in ~ r 1m a 1- ge co~~ cted he 
tte C ·llcge f rm . 
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rr ~m the 3a e source 
stor ~d msnure of like 
urint; t i e t t' r on 
Ob £rva tio n th C1• ructcr of t t e 
nures Used. 
Obat, rv t i c~~ of the co~~act d heap <~ t t'.e Coll"'gc f: rm 
·ere ade to a&cert in the s1a11~ ity or the roduct f rom this 
type vf ~ ne :- nd tha t Droduccd by the hot ~rocess. 'test its 
?ere dug i nto the heap for the pur ose of oot&ini.g sam;:~les 
a d observing t ho condition pr zent in ueh stor··ge. Temp ra-
t re e d1ng5 ere t ken to ee if t.ey •ere c. p rable in the 
t o ty c .. of 'Jiles. (•·c~ Gr •ph II) It 111 bo observed that 
within the com'lact!'d 11 high r teo crataro& rev iled. The 
· ·nurc in the center of t e ilo in the five te t holes was 
different from th, t 1 the outer 18 lllC This rirst eighteen 
incl es . ·.:: s lmll r to the .tra'll')" cover lng of t}1e hot process d 
lles but pro or iona ely thick r. Thi o~t r coverl g 
si~.Her t o ouJty he7 r. nd ;>o dered I'Mdily. The s.nure bet en 
t e 19 d 36 i nch e pth v rled in very test hole. In some 
the :aa ter i 1 ,. , 11 d C')mpos d very Ill ch 11\c tne hot rocess~d 
.C.l s , i lc in others it t s _trawy nd full of f~ngi, · lth 
some of the manure apne rin r; if l'~cently tillcen from the b rn. 
The bot t o' l yer . • s very uch li'~e an .n .:.lagel! product 1 th 

























Graph II --Tempera ture s Taken at Different Depths 
aft er a Six Months Period of Storage 
in Compactly Stored and Hot Processed 
Manure Piles . 
- --Temperature in a compactly stored manure pile. 
- ------Air temperature in July 1931 . 
-----Tempera t ur e in a small pile of hot processed 
manure. 
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S"l!l"' l · s v re t ken with the :l. ze of s1.mt: l e-s ·'ro ortioned e;s 
nuch ns Dossiblc to t he different types of manure present. 
'IhP!:f; samples 11 erA mued and dried f or amJlysis · nd ;?Ot tests. 
M·nure s taken a t r.ndom from a heap fr sh i" rom the 
horsf! b"rns. Tne SIUI l e s &s ere the other manures 
~or the tests to be m~d~. 
The -Dil sed tlll ta icen fror:. a fiel d ::n the Greenville 
Experl~ent f~rm hi ch h d n0t received manur for sever.l ye rs. 
The crop previ usly harve~~ed h·d been wheat. Tae soil is of 
the Mi l l ville loam seriea. The to six inches of SQil were 
used . 
Pre aration of Pots 
Sufficient soil to rill 48 eight-inch ~ots as poured upon 
ll c~~ent floor ~;nd thoroughly mil.ed. The lJ terial ·as civided 
into four portions. With the first portion sufficient manure 
from the heat"d ~iles ~as r.dded to e u 1 _ tre tment of five 
tons of manure per 3Cre c lcul· ted on an oven dry oasis which 
'ould be the equivalent of a bout t.-enty tons per n.;re vet . To 
the second portion a llke amount from the com;> ct Ue on the 
far w,. s dded. Tt e third ortion received a like amount of 
fresh mon..tre, The lz:st v. s untreated. .After thoroughly oil:ing 
in the manure, A like o:t~<. unt o~ ~ater l\'l!lS t.! dd ed to e • ch portion 
to bring the soi l to an n parent optim moisture content . 
Each of the pots wa!l then .filled with tne soil t o the same ... ,igt.ts 
to nake t elve reol t c8t es of each trent ment. 
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~e t nd al:alfa 1~re pl nted in C4 of the pots nd sugar 
be~ts jn the remainder. The ~ots were ol ced i n a cold frace 
in ro~s repre~en ative of each trea tment. In the pots planted 
to h.at nd alfalr , 15 ernel or h t ere sown oer ot nd 
· pi ch of alfalfa seed . The beet pots received tl"elve :Jeed 
balls per Dot . L· ter he wheat ·na t hinned to ten lants ner 
pot, the ~lfalfa u.~touched and t he beets to six and later to 
tv:o ~lants per not. The soil .. s :::a1nta1ned in a moist condition 
by sprinkling tv-ice p r dey. 
Re ults of 1931 Pot Tests 
Due to inspct a ttacks and later to mildew it was necessary 
to h.rvest the heat ple.nts before maturity. This ~as don ninety 
d ys after plenting , The resul t are tabulated in Table I. The 
alfalfa plants rem· ining in t he , eat ots ere not thinned, 
The number of pl nts er pot and the total eight ~rom the r n-
do so ing is t bul· t d in Table I. Soil ana.lysi.s for n1t1· te 
nitrogen by a modified h nold1sul . honic acid method (18) and 
ter soluLle ~hos horous as etermined by the Corruleo- oly-
bda te ethod is given 1 Tc. ble I. The total nitr·ogen nnd phos-
phorous content or sim11; manures is tabulated in ~able v. 
nalysis for no ~siua w s c nsidered unnecessary in these ex-
r1.-ents s :result~ "ith not 'i 1UCI fertilization on t he soils 
in question hove al .ays been n g· t ive . The results from t he 
s ries of plots in which beets ~ere grown re gi•an includin& 
nitrate nitro•en ' d sol ble ho! "oro\UI in T~ble II. 
Table I --The Availeb1e Phosphorous and Nitrogen rtnd t he Yie l d D~ta 
on ',h.,st nd Alf&lfa fro:n Pot Tests in 19 ~ .. 1.* 
!io. or 1 eight o!: 












'""~'1m "NO-z" 1:!'. • • 
. lf l!'a : 
Pl .nts 
Ch ;>ek (No ~;.nure) Z. 3 .1?7 g. 
Fre::h Horse ,\l:enure : 3 . 6 . 226 t • 
Co ..,actly Stored Horse : 
anure (Gree~ville F~rm); 6 . 5 . 537 g . 
. ' Jiot Proc~>ssed Horse 
Manure 
. 6 . 5 . 765 g. 
.. r-·"' Amount Necess~ry for Signific~nee . .:. 
p ... Ol 
26 .3 em. 1. 4.!:.8 g. 
(29.8 em. 1,836 g. 
:?6.4 em. P. 461 g . 
29 . 0 e . 2 . 9r7 g . 
. 059 g . 
.082 g . 
. ::-2 
. ~6 







'"' . 80 
l f . 6 
?.10 
8 , 78 
9.35 
* Ds.ta from six l'elllic&t ions o£ eael:). tre t~ent ( treatnents i.TJ. ro s). 
~ Only when Fishers' z test showed· a treat ·ent errect, are differences 




Table II --The Av 11 ble Phos horous nd t:1 t ogen ~nd tr:e Yield 
D t on Cugr.r Beetl! fr, m Pot Test. in 1931. * 
Check ( o ·anure) 
Fre h ~rse anure 
.to.!ll unt !lee s 
fo~ Slgnific 











t . ,.,m ''NO 1' mn H,..,O 
, itrore~ solubte •·pn 
in "~e oil ln t~e ~oil 
.s 8 '> . 9 
. 619 ~ .1 . 09 
. 761 s .o . 6 
. "9t Z. .l . z::r 
. ~o 
. 96 
* D 1ta "'ro:a six re. ·lie· tlon- of e ch tre t .... ent (treatments in rov. ) • 
**Only .hen Fi~h~rs 1 z test shoT-ed a tr· tment ~ffect, are dif~p~ences 
·iven ••tic re nee ss ry for t~o aifferent prob biliti s . 
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The da t e !rom the ;)ots conte.in.tng wheat and z> lfalfa seaned 
t~ 1ndica t 6 a superior growt h in the e~ se of th& ~ot& ma~ur$d 
T-i th t h.e hot Ol'oce:s s·~l1 t<anure 11nd t he l!l~nurc s toree oo!llpactly. 
The Ullfl of Fi~h~Crs' a (S) sho ed th.a~e resul~s to be ~igni:fioant. 
The sugar beet JX)t~ sho ed no d!fferen9e.s in yield due to treat-
ment bu t t he r.va ilo: bil!ty of phoschor.ous 'lra.s s1~- i:!'ics ntly dif-
f er ent i n the manur~d and unnanur~d go11. 
POT TES76 IN l9l3 OSIWG THE SOIL PnEPARED FOR 
'l'HE 1931 TESTS 
JSeerruse it seellted that the a rt'allgelllel1t of' the pots in 
raws might h~ve tmduly :l.nfluancotl th\3 l!!l'OV:th of the wqeat in 
t he outs1d~ ; ots 'J.'hort! the grt>a tPst d1fferences ,. ere observ~­
e ble, t ne oot exr~riment was re~oat.P.d "~r:lth the soil left over 
f r on the 19Zl tests. The pots were arrsngt.l:l in a Letin s-.unre . 
I n t l is O:l!.Per i ment sm~ller poh were U.!led snd the r&}llieatlans 
V<ere cut to f cur :or each tre&tment. Tllln kernels ot "heat were 
pl an ted and u~on germination thinned to the swalle~t number 
of >Jlunts :Jer pot . which "' s eight. 
Et;lsults of 19~ Pot T~sts 
.,b, of the ; •l~;nt.s ~<ere h><rves'ted 58 days fter planting. 
'I'hQ yiel d dat a a re given in Table ;rii.. The growth v;na ~1bout 
o.<« Mlf c:.f the forml'r 9.0 da;y growtb.. 'l'he cemdn1ng ho plm s 
~ere gro~n t o · turi t y, the data b~ing giyen in Tabl e III. 
T ble II I 
C" eek ( .. o 
Fre r h RorJe M nur 
Co,_ ctlJ f tor d Horse 1 
• nure (Gre nvill e F r~) 
~ot roce s ed Horse 
' nul'e 
1 ble Phosnt.orous nd 1 tro en nc the Yield D " 
fr m Pot-T s~~ H rve~ted in l 3ZZ .* 
iif i ght o!: 
Pl n s 
i n June 
1-. .. 
.:; 
1~ . 1 -






.ce g • 
. .. 4 f! • 
. 4 6 
. 4 8 g . 
ifht of ... ry . t • 
t r. of 
Pl nts tu e 
Pl ot.:J 
~ · ~9 '"' . . 45 
l. ·4 c- . . 5 l S . 
• 09 c . • 5o.c e .. 17 • 
<·. 
, !)4 c· • . 59 
7 . 
11 . 
* D t a f rom four re lica tion s of each t r e t - ent ( t re t ments arnnged in 
a L tin scu-re) . 
•* Only hen Fish' - ' z t t sho d tr a tcent f ct, d iff ·enc 
iven " 1c1 re n•:c· s ry 'or o d iff ~·ent r0b b i l1t1es . 
~p:u "~0:"" 
.1trocn 
i n o il 
.6 
4 • 
4 . 9 
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alysis o: the soil for nitrate nitrogen from the ots shov.ed 
e.s "!Uch V:'riation ll' ithin treatments es bet .oen different treat-
ants so t he results are not signific~nt. In he CR~ of an-
alysi~ for soluble ~hosohorus by the reduction method of Dahl-
berg nnd Brown a high r soluble hosphorous r ting Yl s. observed 
in ~~o ~anur d so1ls with apnarent significr.nt difference s 
is seen by a study of Table III. In no ca e ere the differences 
in yi ld significe.nt . 
FIE.LD T.STS !TII 11 HO'; P: OC~Sb D" 
TO OTRhR ANUFZS 
NOR!. C'OlolPAR D 
To c om •are the eff~ct of v riovsly treat d horae manures 
f.n field e>.pcr!lllentlf !)l'e;nr tions ,.ere m~<de to obtain manure 
cf 11.\<:e sour · "nd tr ~>t sufficient of t!-e ;uQterial to ~rr nge 
a e.c' ries of ex..,aril!:ents in the -i<?ld ?S • eli as ::<tudy the gross 
losses t aking ~1 ce during storage. The source or the aanure 
~as the S8me ~ in the or161nal ex~~riaents , being taken from 
t e U. S. A. c. horse barns. 
Preparation of 11Hot Processed" at\d Other ¥anures 
in 19Bl-32 
I n o rc,er to ~!·epare the hot procel'sed mllnure, a bin as 
construo.ted 1:> :! in the first inl!t!?..nce. Agd- it - c.s difficult, 
in the o en bin, to get t ~f~ure to heat satisfactorily ~1-
t hougb t he exoeri'!ltmt vns begun e.rlier in the fell. Aftor 
- t t e!:lpti g for two \;eeks to get a o1le st t ed to he:• t by dd1ng 
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;,r. tcr to rnake up for los!!es by evapor11tlon, tb 1le l!ll..S reilloved 
J'r"a: the bin. This bin w s t!len b<ltl t ur.- L'lto s roofed sh d in-
sul ted 1th elgh.teen inchAs of ~beep m~nu:n n~ ~t~ w round 
the two inc ~lanks, from T.bich ter1 1 the shed wa~ construct-
ed . The nl an of the structura 1~ illustrated in Dlagr II & 
II A. In this ne l:li•l insulated on .four sidn and 1th the bottom 
six foJt rr ~ the roof, 700 pounds of ~ell mixed msnure ~ith 
a :>i:;ture c;,ntent of 76 per cent e e loosely ilGd. nd covered 
ith "?l<IL<s . L::~t r :::50 'p()U!lds 0! an re . e:e dded to this ile 
befo re it ~om. enced o he t. The tem arature curves of thia and 
t·o ad ition~l iles treated in this bin are shown in Graph III. 
In Gra 'h IV t he t em <'!l'ature e roT 1 c:oollng the totRl iled 
ee p is given . lfl:en the first He n d :eached te.JI·'erature 
o! 57 . 5 ° C, aft r be1r .g 1n the btit !'or ten. days • 1 t u tramped 
and 75 oounds more of loosely ~!led P.n • pl c d cr. t n• •hich 
:->ilP re chPd El tP~p r t.ure of 60° C in t'1ve day~ nd then w s 
t horoughly tr mped. The third pile of manure pl~ ced on to or 
the se ond, a~ in the first inr.;tance. r.1.iced 740 ounda and 
and reach d a tem~ ratur of 57.5° c. The air t aperature dur-
ing t~e~e rr.~t~ents w·s sub zero. ~he 1les ~tre separat d 
'{'Jile or'dr.g T·i tl- tt:ese hee.tin& -Ues cl~ven oth r s ta 
ere arrangcc s follG>S t Six pil - re built in loose hEa a 
tr m~ '0 in the cren, and thr6e comoactly tralllped in lu·ge gal-
V!lni.zed i ron C:P nS r.ich • e::-e :- laced !ns1de Ue edge of n large 
Jl!':\nure tle ,, d protected fro 111 t he Nt tht::r. 'l'he original · nd 
Diagrams Showing Construction of Insulated Bi n for Hot 
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Graph III --Second Set of Temperature Curves of Hea ting 
Manure Piles . 
-- ---Repr esents the heating of the first pile , wh ich 
started heating on the 4th day. 
----- Represents the hea ting of the manure placed on 
the first pile. 
----------- Represents the heating of the manure placed on 
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Graph IV --Curve Showing Cooling of Previously 
Heated Manure . 
fin 1 "'ig hts f the ':I 'lUre in a ll of these - ile :~ rC' s o 
.,. 1-:; h 11. \:o ~ t11 f r o:n t Le l:,ot roccss d p llos , in Table IV. 
Obs _v -:;: o s t"c ''Bot Pr.:>cessed " nd Ott·er 
nurc! in 1 31-B2 
Ob::Jer n tion of the :;>11 s dul'ing uto:.:- !;G !.nciic ted th;;.t 
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t he ".; t e ohung c:e t eki '>l il ce or co:up l't.tiv ly constvnt for 
t l ' ll r~Cs active t,. a t C~cnts. In t u e of <;;! c hot rocess d 
l lc . t l. a r·u waa & loss of am oni~ ld! inc!ic~ teti. by the odor dur-
1 g t' c he ting r oces • .oi tm· ll' al 0 given orr, but cue 
to ttc cold• ~· s c nden edina lar e degree end froze ·round 
tl e cr c:,:;. b t e •n !. o .,1 nlt covering tl·e ile . There no 
notice;, tJla :nc:e .. s · !n he t 1 the e e f ;;he loosely stor d 
4 e but tlwy d:riec. ccna ciertl.'oly until moi tened by n stora 
.ne a frozen l <y : lncircled them. The se.:ne ·as true of the 
c ora~act <> d ile in question . The nur& stored in containers 
i d not f reo~e but the te~ er tur remainec low. 
In t he s ring ef tfr flv& to si~ ~onths storage the follow-
ing obs rv tione .ere made u~on the ~on ition of tte different 
~ile s : T e lo~se 9ilea ere badly deoom os d th.o~ghout t he 
center ' rtion by t. dt•y fungus rot (c~lllllonly c: lled fire !'~n!C). 
Fruiti~g "Odies ··a _un.us were no d just under the surraee 
of one ·,f the se loos ly- stored · 11 s. The ort1on on the utside 
~f t he 1le , 1 •· ich !1s.d been ;roz n u:ost r the time, a peared 
to be ve 1 11 1 iL . .- t o t he ·rodu;:t; .1c.a d bon into stor ge 
:·1 t !1e .!"·11. A purently t;h .. ~;oea z!..ng had pres rv . d t his ortion 
'Iable IV --Dry \ ight Lo .:.es of Horse ~nure Luring \ tor""~e . 
Ty ,e of Date Dry r cent .ver ge 
Pile !' il&d .... 1ght Loss Loss in lbs 
Loosely 
PHed 
1 . 8/l~/U I 85? . /9/o 60? . 50 . ' 9. ~ ... 9/10/Zl sao. 4/9/"' ' 777. 103 . 11. "6 • .. . 3 . 9/ ... 1/ 1 5'l4. 4/ll/7c~ zo. 19<:.. I :116 . 
11/4/ 1 I ll?S . I 4/ll/Z2 1..26 . l 1 . ~ 11/4/H 150. 4/11/?- 147 . 3 . 2 . " . ll/4/l31 I 156 . 4/11/~ 154. f' . r ~ · 
1 . / r>S/"1 
. . 
96:> . 4/12/~" 81 • ~ I 1 8 . 14. 17 . . I 9/''1/H 420. 4/1 / 3f.' C36 . 84 . -:o. 
11/4/n 
I. 4/1"/ z ~ **3. 7J . 66 . 4 . 9 . *4. 11/4/31 68 . 4/1./"" so. s . 11. 11 . **5. 11/4/tl 84. 4/lP/3' 7 . 11. 13. 
ed 
27l3 . 1 4/lZ/Z. 171. 10 • 't 7 . ~ '***P . I 40 . : 4/13/"2 l ZO. 1"0 . 50 . ~6 . ***5. I 4./13/ZP 120 . 116 . 49 . 
* These loose iles .ere small and a n&rently r m in"'d in ~tiv 
because of tem;>er. turq nd h cidity . 
** 
These COlll;J et ' il&s (c mp ctfd tn containers) ripened ' ith 
:ninilll'.ua loss 
*•* The hot ~roeess d ' iles s.t-.ow 1 rge lOSSfS in eight. 
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of -ch n' '.rom tt. cv by r ng1. 
Tho:;,e niles 1 ich h11d been co u ctly tr ~n'lc ere also 
pilei! loooely, 
• bly d:1 to 
lch I> 
" ria' 1 condition, tle 
f el : t ' d wt n tore~ . 
in 'I ·earanc e 
but seemed to b 
Th nure -h1ch ~ d received the hot roce~sing s 
o!.!'t , do.rl ss ell decoa~o8ed nd bro n to bl ck in color, 
ed to r.avo c used t he ~ost 
present alo~s the erlgPs 
geinst the bro~n color w s 
· nc .,. ,.iable . Tile t'ungu~ ··>aich so 
s d o' · c "l go in the other ile:s 
of the '11e . '1. ,e w ite mycelliu::~ 
vor con~ icloJs long sm 11 i~ ys t rou~ . the e p nd on the 
d very uch like the be t 
u·intiti s in 1 ge piles of 
nd PS , 
rott d 
"' e ,r :J~uct obtai .i!d lo':>' 
orti~n found in 11~1ted 
s t o1· •d •nu.·e n so l:IU<"'l dPsil'"d for 1 "·ns , sh •bbery nd green-
houses . ~ring t e ~ild ·tnt er f 19~Z-~4 , 1 rge ?ile of a.ure 
· · r ~ . 'l'lrlous ni<>al so·trces ., lre, r£>d by- hot '!>l'ocassing in 
n o ,en llc. Photogr· ph. II 1:! a icture of th13 pile . In 
rotting thi he~ 
~'··~'1 11'" duril",~ the origin l 
during t ' o . .llll.4 r to maintain 
T e ll<> nUJ·e is 
-:>f · e heap. 
;;ollle taois t ure 
occasionly 
ondition. 
Photograph II --A large pile of hot processed manure prepared in the 
open during the mild winter of 1933-34 . Note the 
dark color of the decomposed manure immedia tely under 
the surface of the pile . 
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ous. 1hnse d t a ar g iv n ~n Ts l e V. The :.- -o• nit:of;en 
v ... l 
lo: e~ s ~ b1l t~d ~ T·bl e IV, is rEo~ cd :~ 
... t.:>red n~ .~ cont i n-
ed s!;n:~ c· . tl/ .or nitro~ n 0~ a ll t h e rtor d 
t 
~~~P ~~d n ile s . C on u p r 1ton ro-
i t 0~~h lo""s s 
.:1 th 
'I:1ol e V --Tre P r '"'ent _ot l Nitr0~en ~ !ld ~ ~o ·- orou ... 
' ' 1otr l * I I?P.· contz t•i n i f ic"'n.tz 
: 1o~ 1 . ..;!_ .. ~ ·r"'n'- • 'l r CC!lt . . 




. h Ro.~e n~r l. ~ ?l ) 
) . 066 
.i..iOOSely ~:.'to . ' Horse ' nure 1.375 l·-) ~ Corn 5'Lo:r-od lbrse 'enur€ . l .. ctly 1 • ..,8 .(1 .oeo Hot ;P:- c· .., d ~vrzo ..:"'nllr : '1 . 325 ~ l 9;z')-1331 I 
. ~53 r .... Ho t Hors· nurf;) lJ-1-~33. • -43 
t :r·e 
Table VI --The Re1 tive Losses of Nitrogen Calc 
in ~und:: ?«:r Ton em - Dry l.s!ght 
Orl !.n l Rots~ 1l nur Fresh ~ro the a~rn 
Loosely "tor ci AJpro 1 .11 tely bsv .n IG:onU.s 
: Pcunds 
: ?er Ton 
r7.40 
17.se 
Co. &ctly 'tore A Jro~im t•ly e~ n W01th- r 19.09 50 
fi t P" ocassed & Stor d Ap·rro:d tely 8b. * 
Months 27.55 None 
* It • not ossi lc to snow loss or nitrogen in 
t he Eot F·rocess d iles ·tudied. 
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**Com uteC. by tald ~g t e p rcentcge r nitrog11n 1n 
ton of t-.e origin~l nure nd tr. t ll:t.ount of nltrog n 
"'·esent i'l the same rod tcf!d i '· ·~1 t ... by h eriod 
of stora e. 
S pling :- do_ e by t- ·11v. 1 m her or ndrol t ,.anrl.o from 
th~e hroken pil~s. These sam..,l~>s ~ere then mi:J:ed thoroughlJj for 
nnly:~is, In order to det rmine the nr.ture of tlle decom Olition 
hich h d t~ken alae in the d1!f rent pll s during t ae exper! -
e ts, a '1!' xL~ 1:0 orgrm1c an'll;r is cf compositf" s ru•las rlt re-
sentatlve o. tle different t e t!llents ~tudi~d as ade b7 the 
.ethod. used by ks!Zlan and Stevens ( 31). TteiU! data are re orted 
in Tables VII, VIII ·nd IX. Tr·e higher e:rcentaBe of crude 
"'~'O ein founc. in the hot .• roceued man.l n (T: ble VII) serves 
chPc ~n the findi ~s re ort d in T ble V, here the tot&l 
nitrog~n cont nt of the reportE-d . The . dat1Te 
am Jnt~ of nitrogen, solUble n ater an !Cids, do not Bfem to 
c •enge durin the proc ss. (4eb1e IX) The lo 11 in dey .eight 
of t he hot processed m~nur is ssocl t ed i t h cor r spon ing 
T bl e VII --ProYi e Che- ic l .. rulysi o !:cr. e . nur ·· 'J_ a , 
ro:-11:. 4- Bot 
H 5 , !" ':> , 5 ~ . 5 6 , ) G, O 6 , 0 
"reent 
· oistur 11.60 131 0 10.80 1' ,80 ll . l?O 
!.th r fo1u 1e . 37 1 . 10 l . 78 . 65 .a . 7 
! lcoho1 ho1ub1e 4 . .. 5 . :!2 ? • "';15 4 . 61 .7 I 1 •• ~a 
Col d • Rot H 0 ~oluble : 14. 6 18 . 7~ : 1J , 40 1-.~o O. f'9 -: . 5 
-
ductng ... u r* I (_ , 5 ) ( • !, ... \) : ( . l ) ( . r.) ( ; , 8 ) (. . J) 
B i~ellulo!; e 7 . 94 9 , 60 I s. 1 "· .1 . 9~ " . 41 Ceollu.loa<'> 6 , :X8 " , 88 I 5 . 54 ~. 98 ~.55 1 . 46 
Lignin 50 . ,. 49 ~86 IJ 7 , 5J 40 • • 1 W . 97 ;·4 . 06 
Cru e Prctdn 4 . 81 4 . 83 4 . 61 r: . .... s 6.81 I 10 . 75 
sh 1 5 .10 17 10r I .:? . 46 !!4. 48 H 17't .. 6 . 96 
Tot•l 108.85 
** Most r t he tot~ baing ~11 over 10~, 1t is believed that t tl. 
is l~r&ely oco~ted tor b7 d ~lie tion of miner ~ l ~tt r in 
the ash lu3 sm l er errora in nltrogeno s co ound nd the 
in the exoeri ent . This p ss1b111ty is sho~ in T ble VIII. 
(f :?~oee.s£d 
:S tor d 
: r. ·h . 
13:zl- ?" 
"' · 0 
l:J , ,...O 
. ~7 
3 . ~ 
T ble VIII --The 
F 
Per • !). t 
0. 1 in .. l r.*h 
(Tahl.e VII ) 1."• , 1.0 
a1 ll l A h 
1 ference 
otsl ;.eco\mt-.d -·or 
('r' bl VII) 104 . 61 
Above DH'f'e•vuce 6 . 5 
Ap., ::-ent CorrP"'t 
r nt E P r •n T·bl VII is L rge yEll •, tee by ~~b~r c~!rg 
- :tt ::J: ;>e:-1dual. r m t.e ':ot 1 r C :tt :>~ , s or ·n 
Se l e . 
llor fle 
!.!. nu e 
. n'.l~~ •tor d 
1m~:t : C m" ctly 
7 J.ths . 
17 . 2 . " . 48 
11 .• 20 106 . 85 90 . 90 
10. 0 ; 6 . 81 3 . 5Z 
01. s7 8 . 36 3 . 31 
15 . ... ;: 17. ~ 
l ;;t , :< 1 .18 
10 . 77 114 . 74 11:"'. p 
9 . 61 1~ . 4~ 1"' . l 
90 .. F.,S04 
I n f'esid e 
Total 
Untr 










1 . -ll 
ncr::e 
. 65 . 70 
. z . "'5 
. 16 . ; 
.17 
1 . 39 r.~4 
Horse 
!.! nure 
'to:r " 1Co ctly 
: 7 tb:3 . 
. 79 
"~ - ~ c 
. 19 
• 1 ' 
1 . 3 !5 





. 8 .. 7 
' . 10 
t. ·6 
. n ... . 9~ 
.. -. ~ 1 
" .. 
. 67 .so 
!:: . 7 . 7 
, 71 
~ cree s Ln the ~er~ent ge ash c· ntcnt. C r t in !h constitu-
ents ~·e l o r ndered :ao re ~oloble by t:~e processe-s of dec m-
~osition .s inatcet d by their higher solubilit~ 
T ble VII &: VI II). I r1 t c dec ::~:n o ea .anure he r ation soluble 
in P.. l c. oho a resul t ~1 t he rocesses of deco -
. osi ion . 
!rr nge~ent and Treat ~nt of Plots 
Arter t king s~ l e s fro~ t he various ?iles or • nure for 
an~lytLceL ur oses, the reollcate iles of e ch treatment ere 
thoroug.Lly 1xed for field a:> llcat1on. The field area used a 
one which h •d not received nnure or sever l seasons. lour 
fi!thz ot it , hoiU!ver, h d re ~cived rn a l ication of treble 
so~er hos nhate th ye·r revious. Tbe met~od of rr•ncement 
of tr ' 2 t mente is s '"' o 1n tl:e Lati::1 or Dtncrea III. Five 
trc t ::te•nt a or five r enlica tions 1\Ch we•· thus arrAnged on ap-
ro~im t e e' ghti eth ere ~lots. P-n 1 nted to sugar beeta , 
th $ llov. n f or four ".12 f'o::>t r o s w1 tli a disc rd or one row 
on "'ach s i de of each plot nnd t~o on t he boru rs . II 1:1ure s 
sp::- ad •• t the r~;~ te of 14 tons to the acre ( ~ t b sis) ·* The 
auoea1· nee or the ar ea ft~r t;, l.1g nur•~ c&n be seen 1n Photo-
r;::rach III. From t hi Pho t o r ph, t he arr ng e:~~ent can b p&r-
t1 l l y fo l o· d by the ch ck ">lots nd t . oee ;:-_eciving the h t 
l d wa s ~r.nured it ~ -- 13 b!;!lie'lred th t 
the varioul.. l:lt n r ·s ~ ~ tll the . a c. 
t hi " ass1.U!l tion i h.:orr <oct and as a 
t:.l' 1.<1 r c lie t i on of tne !llUlures not 
a s .~•de . 
Photograph III --Showing the field plots after the manure was 
applied. The darker color of five of the plots 
is due to the appl ication of hot processed manure. 
pr .,cesse~ 1!1 m;r-e , r. tch .,- d Jk£r in color . The other lo s 
F;;re t r'·' t<"d .!C t"olloru Five . ith "i!:tl'l.t•r~> ro·!l the tremp~d piles 
··eli _ '"'G fr0c oh~exvations in l11.rg 'P et d e nur 
th•t r.oth -'"odurt:3 · r£' nrc .. -.E:nt in a~ cut th pro;>OI't onli tsrd); 
"ive J<ith t he r.t:~ur frcm the loo::£'1}' • iled hM.rr; nd five 






een ".-11 plo r•d ; 1t l"l'"' m:c:C!Hl'l'Y tn disk t he m n r-o into the 
A 
= :a ,. 
c 
-D "' r.• 
Die , ra . :II --Arrr. n · er:EJ t of 80th >'.CJ"O Yiola Plots 
BJ.o ·l.ng F::rla«.:rly ?hosphatod A~·ea, 
E D A B 
Previously tert11-
B A E c ized with treble 
supe:p'·osphr> te . 
D B c A 
A c D E 
Not previously 
· c~·tilize-d. 
c E J') 
Ch~ck ( o M n' re) 
Fr,sh Horl:>e l'.:i nure--14 ton& pnr 11.cr • 
Horse M~n'lre Sto!' <> <'l Loo::>oly--14 tens ,., r ~e:re . 
HO!'SC . anure btor d Com.,E:Ctly--14 t ns per acre . 
Horse ,I !'lU .. I" "R t l?roce'il d" --14 t-;>ns er 9.CI'e , 
J goc · ~t ~ ~" -::r b_£ ts 11 cbt ic.e." .:'.urir...r; the to in.g sc~;~son 
Jp 1?7~ . :· r 17 in t~e ~~ eor. here ~P ar~d tG be trestment 
ct!'f rene~;; b\!t by the tl e cf htrv :::t tn.ese'"' ci d!..s >;;>!'! r•C.. 
ch lot 
~· ~ e~ ~~ nl~ni~i~ant ciffcren:~L in NOc n1tro]en, as ho 
in Lb:!.e 2: , but 'f•erc si;; 1!'1:: ~tly Lff rent in ater .:>luble 
is not~ th n~'nured 
-,1-, s , ' 1 o l!! T b l X r· r."·v st _ • . . Z:::).n t1; 1 '!"" ~as n 
i'l<:'lud l.ng n't b~r a d eight of baets , eig t :>r tops nd sug r 
content. & n· t.d. ty. T _ .1! 1<1 nf ·cot~ ~ ~1;;.11!'1 ntly grot· ter 
:r t nts. Signi 1c•nt d1fr r~1ce ~r~ el o to be b•grv d 
d tnc hJt '>TO-
-
,, e 
=' nur l' ll1\~P sign1f1c .ntly bctt r ,-t l.d3 t~J~n tr.e tr t-
m nts rith e..!.t. Pr '"re:::h or l oscl:r stor d nu:-c. 
fuc:r b£>(>+~ "r renl ntve. on t u~ ft . · 
-
i:l 19Z31 with no 
fur l"Pr :'l nur ~ . .an~ the sam d ·n secu1· ;cl :> in 193:' (Tkble XI) . 
Yi 1~.1) r•f r:1ots rr~d topt ·~err nig-nific;,.ntly different on the 
~anura nf ny o! tr 1 .ir.c' s us d , y ~ole. d o.oi' th<.n tl. e lots-
t 0 
~ .. -rri·· nt ::: 1:; d 
(l:i • iP' . III), t; e • cs i ""111 ~:y· of a res idual influenc e masking 
t e f>ffect •.:m 1Jrev..:ou~ ly un!e. tiliz d gr Wl<i lets e onsid red 
T~ b1e X - -The Av:1bb1e (litroven ~nd PhOS'Phor~u 
' 
t e Yi eld, ~ug r : Jntfln t 
nd ri ty of ~ug< r 3r-ets follo1inr V~r:ous \·nur.!.!ll 'Ire t";mts 
-:>n .iel d Plots in 193£. 
p~m "ti03 t' 
Ratio .ug r :?urlty 
Nitro en : of Too" ( Pe.r ; (" r 
in J une to I C nt) c ... nt) 
•. oots 
Ctecks ( 0 T - t .ent) 16 . J . :n 14,400 10 , 544. . 7 .. 17. 2 8"' . 9 
Fr sh Eors 13 . 5 . 46 14,7"0 I 18,G-*8 1~ , 772 • ..:a 16 . 5 86 . 
.or s ly 
" to 17. 0 1. :~2 1 , 8)0 19 ,088 I 13 , 024 .sa 17.7 138 . " 
Q •tly: 
l4 . r. 1 . :2:? 16,320 I 19,936 1 5, 91" . 7 l'! . 1 85 , 7 
Hor e -:.t~nure Hot Pro-
c ss.ed 2tor d 5 th.s .: 17 . 5 . 41 1s,~~o I 19,96' 1",104 I , 6 17. 3 86 . 7 
. ! .... ' . 41 "'80 wignificant : · 
itf eneos I 
p:: . 01 . !:8 314 
* 0-:ily when Pis~1~rs 1 z t es . ho a tr~ .. t ent ~f'fect, e diff~rences giv-en 
·hie~ ·r c s~ry for two different ~robabi11t1es . 
Tabl e XI --The J.v· il.cble Nitrogen «nd Phosphorous, the Yield , Sugfr Conte t 
and Purity of SUg'lr Beets Po11ov.ing Various .Enuri'll Tret. t r-tent s 
on Fi o1d Plots in 1933. 
. . . 
; ppm "NO~ ": Av i l able; No . of <"ight I s:'.ght · ug~ r 
: :u tro en : npn in : Beets of of (rJ eor 
in ;sunc ( com-;H, rvP~ tod ?.cots Tops Cent ) 
.June . p ar~ ttve , per ; n<" :r ere ere noot:;; 






Ch<"c~<-s Uo T!'"e"tme t) 17 . 8 ~ . 4 ].0, "40 9 ,152 7 , 776 I . 85 19 . 5 
F·esh Hor e Manure 12 . 8 4 . 0 12, 62-0 12 , 68& 9 , 664 .77 19. 7 
Horse ~enure Loos ly 
t' tOI''"O 7 ont'~s ·1:: . 8 3 . 2 12 , 480 I 14, "'60 9 , 328 . 64 19 . 7 . 
Horse :nure Compactly: 
red 'l 'onths .12 . 7 '7 ' .,; ... -' l o , B4.J 15 ,6~~ 11,616 . 74 ' 0.') 
Zc rse ,.! ure Hoi. ?To-
cessed ;:otol''~d 5 ths . : 15. 0 "' ~ .... . o 13, ::'80 11.1, 288 11;104 . 78 19 , 8. 
I 
. r···' I 1, ~90 1,149 - i gnific nt Differences 
-p ... ol 1,808 2,0" 3 
* Only Jrben Fishers ' z t • ~t sho1kd a tre• t l!lent effect. 1'1'e tU.f.ference-s giVE'n 
which •re no ess~ ry for t o different prob bilitie • 
87 . 0 
7 . 7 
87 a4 
89 . 5 
S7 . 7 
'!' h1e XII on -;;he ~:Je<th ;.. Lch !l~t 
... .'.t·~ ble 
,t, of of t1o 
oots rops 1 o~ Tops 
: to Roots 
cr. .. cks (No Tr •t:nent) 8 ' 7' 'J "' " ~ J v 6 , 00 ' ,08) 4,8' J . '10 
s , . ~o 3 , "-4•J Z: ,1"0 
:~1932 14,48 17,440 11 , 040 
e 1 40 14 , "'80 9 , 9"'0 • ,a ~ 19Z~~ , 1" , 0JO 11 , 7"0 5 , 800 
:- ~D3" H ,840 18,720 1' , "40 Ho 
: 13"" 
1" ,8 {) 1:0:, 480 , 720 . 7£ 
t \ . V"'- 1 2, 0Xl 8 , 240 7 , ?')0 
!~1'332 15,140 17, 00 15, 40 l",~::::o 15,4 .0 I 1" 1 ?CJ .8!:: 
; 1<1"'3 11,600 U , fOO 9 , 680 
I 
!!or se · ~ nure Hot Pro- !t932 115,440 1B,9r;O l4,0 0 ce sed to red 5 !..ths . 
: 19N! I 
13,080 16, "80 1;>. , '))'') . 0 
10,7120 1" , 640 1" , '):)() 
- PZ-
(T< ble AI I). The erag yield or su~ r beets over a t~o ye r 
JBriod on this serie of ~lots showed tl1e ~rd!lr of yieJ:ds to 
be 3 S follO\\SI First ith hot proc.e:ssed manure, ~econd ~ith 
coill ctly :.tored ,, nure, t lrd with fre~sh m nure, fourth »i th 
loo:ocly s tor r.•d .anure •md fifth u • 1\!lUl"E>ci. 
I n 1954 corn · !!!! 1 ,nted em the p1¢ts but due to drouth 
cond itions and l ack of 11·rig tion ·ater r ctically no gro th 
s J:n.ie . Obs· rvation of the ll.L'e~ hower~ no a n rent eignifi-
c n t differen~es . 
CONCLUSI071S 
1. T?le rJetllod for the Q:re':l.aratlon of Edelmist has ~een d!lscribed 
and its rel ti ve valu com oared 1, t;h :uanure handll';'d in 
other ~. ;~q)., 
o . Barny .. rd ;;nanures , (p rticularly those couonly c~lled 
hot) can b~ decomno.sed by allov injii an i.:li t i tll period 
of heati;Jg on small piles to ApprQ}:i'"''tely 60° C to 
be followed by thoroughly compacting them . 
b. The oot&tned product is only out on~-half tne bul k 
and weight of the original :nanure bu t retains the bulk 
of the i~nortnnt f~~tilizing ele~enta , nitroge~ and 
~hosphorous . The " roduet would seem to be es•ec lly 
dcsl.r ble for use in town on la\<'Ils, gurdens and in 
greenhouses where only I' ;;ell rotted , odorless manure 
i · desirtt ble •. 
2 . The na ture of some of the remaining products following t he 
-r~-
E: , ··'l.e 1 t t .. ,..o 'r.i~ ;;r ;lrc~t~t"' &;e or 
'\ i c ell i.l. 11 .-.!n ltn th-!!.S ro-
, c.~~ \.1 C:" <..Sing tee -.,.:lt:Hl n. .... , _, 
rt' ---- r ce"lt: .,e of ~'='1-bl.c ::.at '1 .... •.. ter snd 
nct t e ·t t~ r s iublr rr cti:l. c:r ·-. u!th j co-
op '/ al"'., .. t s r &r;nc~ of nit ate nitro-
ge,. 1!. ld v r.~ ::.. 
~h-.: lJ3l '<l "t t .sts f; ve sig"!i ~!.ce.•1t yield dt~fC>:"It!lCCS 
) 'f" 
."' a '!: !.n #' • .,_ - • v ... ::Jf t;c ~ .. t ~roce~so;•i I O.U"e but a 
~ 1 lla- t est in 1953 :Ud ::Jt •ut-sLnt1s t t <ilSG results . 
b. T lE v H 1>11' ty of llOil ;JhOr::JLHI 88 in•.r s.d s1gn1!1-
c r.tly b;r tl:o n • ..,. li~<>. t:!. r" o. !l) o!' t~ e ;z: ::~urEJs used . 
o. !l i. tr .. L nitroge1~ ~s. e not -ign1t1c:mtly >ff ct!ild in poh 
b, •.ny 1f ;- e " Ul'.!.£.1 tr · t o:1ts - tuji<..:'. 
4 . ield l ~!' rt· ~t e c '' iod, 1f1 th 
:.r J_ .. : rr 
or• ho sue-
B- .:. f vo1· ~ .fe!'t lli:n;r!j · H.1 . t red anures 
- ·· 5-
over freeh ~anure ane sig~ific~~t dtffqre~C$~ 1n f vor of 
t r tllizing ,it~ comnncted ?r hot ~:?~ces~~d ~~nure over 11 
?th~r.! fo:? t '::e first s~a s n. The dML1 
~ -:ms dnt" v.,lueless . 
:;< de t e :"rd ~;ea-
'' · Ni t r~te nit'l'i')gen ~As n')t !1lf.l'1'1n.el'lntly n !1"10t<~>·i by any 
of t he r~anuri "l:l tret1t l!lnts. 
b. In every instanco t e a7<tU' bll!ty .... r ,l·os'Jhu:rous was 
in"T""SfiC on tho fi" d , lo s ":hi r· ~c:r ~- ur'i'd. 
(1) -, ";..' 1s2e 
f ) Do"·:) ., 
1922 
(?) Cs-. to .. '·'· ,.,,u~ P, 
(5) "renb rg , P. 
13"5 
(6) F'i ;'·•· x· ' 
l9li;... 
(7) Glat:1~ , 
19!::7 
(8) /j oet rs , 
1999 
. . p • 
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el:n·m A., : _ d S V<"ns , Kenn~th f. . 
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C e1 •c N ture of Or g i~ Com 
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!'1 tt<>ilun.g u brr d-en rl rz. >::tand und die 
bich .. r!gen ,!'!'llr.rll!1g£r:t bie er Geerduengr,r-
b~ rr 1 t ng . z 1 t,, c r. :f . ~r lan zen,rnaeh-
rung. unc DJ~~er . 7 il 3 . V. Bnnd '1~ft 4 , s . l l'\4 , ( s ,.10t£Cll in r, f. 71 
- r!9-
Gaerst llduengP.r und Go~o~hnlicher ~t 11-
mist 1 1 t ?rdrt . Blaetter r . Pfl nzenbau 
und Sch.<tz d . Bayr . I. nde ·not lt ;.;. H•ft 
105 , 45 u . s , w. (-.,:, Quoted in ref . 7) 
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Clun:!C l Etudi 3 o>f t;h, aour 'S Used 
The :::..n t:ll ;; . - 1 :t.o 
p~:>d cts Olbit 
·'" 
Pr_ 
0 s . Th ·S{(i dt; 
v lu b a,..,cd Ul0'1 t t-J 
1 s s to-a · e .o;s9 
T ble VI. ?o·1 ,\ for 
ed signifiro r 11 or 
duct in th1Ls . ~t 1.n 
nar ccn 'err:no (' , :-e 
!a ole V --Tne 
I ·J h Horz_e ' lt.ore 
Loosely tito. d HO!'Se !.l rc ure 
Co cctly tortd R:>rse U~nu.rte 
Hot 
Hot 
Proce~s d :orsc !l·nu: 
1930-19.,1 
* Dif! "e:~~ ... s to Jh -
ca3e :>! thte -.hos:Jhororu 
t on~ ., "l ' de on col!!l 
I 
to<> r ri:J!IS tle, :'ld t:>e final 
tot·l ~itrogPn nd phoa?hor-
V. T 1e = ~ on nit.ogen 
o::-L;in~l nure, 
IV, is re .. o::oted in 
3 to red :!l''nure. contain-
Q_ 11 the stored 
~~ r~~t 1n the lot 
si~ the stored oro-
e1 rt lo~ "S of 45 
1ld Pho oroua 
ipdf1cant ; Total* 
Ui.ferenc Per cent 
p ... 1 r •p• 
1 .• nn j .17il 
.066 
1 .• !;37'5 ) ~ . .299 l .. 812 
. 09>0 
I . 250 
2 . "L.5 ~ j I . 5~4 
f .liS~ 
1.fic ·.n·e " ~e net 1 ven 1n 
n t be·~uu. e the e det :rllinn-
s 'lpl'S • 
Table VI --The Re1 tive Losses of Nitrogen Calc 
in ~und:: ?«:r Ton em - Dry l.s!ght 
Orl !.n l Rots~ 1l nur Fresh ~ro the a~rn 
Loosely "tor ci AJpro 1 .11 tely bsv .n IG:onU.s 
: Pcunds 
: ?er Ton 
r7.40 
17.se 
Co. &ctly 'tore A Jro~im t•ly e~ n W01th- r 19.09 50 
fi t P" ocassed & Stor d Ap·rro:d tely 8b. * 
Months 27.55 None 
* It • not ossi lc to snow loss or nitrogen in 
t he Eot F·rocess d iles ·tudied. 
-19-
**Com uteC. by tald ~g t e p rcentcge r nitrog11n 1n 
ton of t-.e origin~l nure nd tr. t ll:t.ount of nltrog n 
"'·esent i'l the same rod tcf!d i '· ·~1 t ... by h eriod 
of stora e. 
S pling :- do_ e by t- ·11v. 1 m her or ndrol t ,.anrl.o from 
th~e hroken pil~s. These sam..,l~>s ~ere then mi:J:ed thoroughlJj for 
nnly:~is, In order to det rmine the nr.ture of tlle decom Olition 
hich h d t~ken alae in the d1!f rent pll s during t ae exper! -
e ts, a '1!' xL~ 1:0 orgrm1c an'll;r is cf compositf" s ru•las rlt re-
sentatlve o. tle different t e t!llents ~tudi~d as ade b7 the 
.ethod. used by ks!Zlan and Stevens ( 31). TteiU! data are re orted 
in Tables VII, VIII ·nd IX. Tr·e higher e:rcentaBe of crude 
"'~'O ein founc. in the hot .• roceued man.l n (T: ble VII) serves 
chPc ~n the findi ~s re ort d in T ble V, here the tot&l 
nitrog~n cont nt of the reportE-d . The . dat1Te 
am Jnt~ of nitrogen, solUble n ater an !Cids, do not Bfem to 
c •enge durin the proc ss. (4eb1e IX) The lo 11 in dey .eight 
of t he hot processed m~nur is ssocl t ed i t h cor r spon ing 
T bl e VII --ProYi e Che- ic l .. rulysi o !:cr. e . nur ·· 'J_ a , 
ro:-11:. 4- Bot 
H 5 , !" ':> , 5 ~ . 5 6 , ) G, O 6 , 0 
"reent 
· oistur 11.60 131 0 10.80 1' ,80 ll . l?O 
!.th r fo1u 1e . 37 1 . 10 l . 78 . 65 .a . 7 
! lcoho1 ho1ub1e 4 . .. 5 . :!2 ? • "';15 4 . 61 .7 I 1 •• ~a 
Col d • Rot H 0 ~oluble : 14. 6 18 . 7~ : 1J , 40 1-.~o O. f'9 -: . 5 
-
ductng ... u r* I (_ , 5 ) ( • !, ... \) : ( . l ) ( . r.) ( ; , 8 ) (. . J) 
B i~ellulo!; e 7 . 94 9 , 60 I s. 1 "· .1 . 9~ " . 41 Ceollu.loa<'> 6 , :X8 " , 88 I 5 . 54 ~. 98 ~.55 1 . 46 
Lignin 50 . ,. 49 ~86 IJ 7 , 5J 40 • • 1 W . 97 ;·4 . 06 
Cru e Prctdn 4 . 81 4 . 83 4 . 61 r: . .... s 6.81 I 10 . 75 
sh 1 5 .10 17 10r I .:? . 46 !!4. 48 H 17't .. 6 . 96 
Tot•l 108.85 
** Most r t he tot~ baing ~11 over 10~, 1t is believed that t tl. 
is l~r&ely oco~ted tor b7 d ~lie tion of miner ~ l ~tt r in 
the ash lu3 sm l er errora in nltrogeno s co ound nd the 
in the exoeri ent . This p ss1b111ty is sho~ in T ble VIII. 
(f :?~oee.s£d 
:S tor d 
: r. ·h . 
13:zl- ?" 
"' · 0 
l:J , ,...O 
. ~7 
3 . ~ 
T ble VIII --The 
F 
Per • !). t 
0. 1 in .. l r.*h 
(Tahl.e VII ) 1."• , 1.0 
a1 ll l A h 
1 ference 
otsl ;.eco\mt-.d -·or 
('r' bl VII) 104 . 61 
Above DH'f'e•vuce 6 . 5 
Ap., ::-ent CorrP"'t 
r nt E P r •n T·bl VII is L rge yEll •, tee by ~~b~r c~!rg 
- :tt ::J: ;>e:-1dual. r m t.e ':ot 1 r C :tt :>~ , s or ·n 
Se l e . 
llor fle 
!.!. nu e 
. n'.l~~ •tor d 
1m~:t : C m" ctly 
7 J.ths . 
17 . 2 . " . 48 
11 .• 20 106 . 85 90 . 90 
10. 0 ; 6 . 81 3 . 5Z 
01. s7 8 . 36 3 . 31 
15 . ... ;: 17. ~ 
l ;;t , :< 1 .18 
10 . 77 114 . 74 11:"'. p 
9 . 61 1~ . 4~ 1"' . l 
90 .. F.,S04 
I n f'esid e 
Total 
Untr 










1 . -ll 
ncr::e 
. 65 . 70 
. z . "'5 
. 16 . ; 
.17 
1 . 39 r.~4 
Horse 
!.! nure 
'to:r " 1Co ctly 
: 7 tb:3 . 
. 79 
"~ - ~ c 
. 19 
• 1 ' 
1 . 3 !5 





. 8 .. 7 
' . 10 
t. ·6 
. n ... . 9~ 
.. -. ~ 1 
" .. 
. 67 .so 
!:: . 7 . 7 
, 71 
~ cree s Ln the ~er~ent ge ash c· ntcnt. C r t in !h constitu-
ents ~·e l o r ndered :ao re ~oloble by t:~e processe-s of dec m-
~osition .s inatcet d by their higher solubilit~ 
T ble VII &: VI II). I r1 t c dec ::~:n o ea .anure he r ation soluble 
in P.. l c. oho a resul t ~1 t he rocesses of deco -
. osi ion . 
!rr nge~ent and Treat ~nt of Plots 
Arter t king s~ l e s fro~ t he various ?iles or • nure for 
an~lytLceL ur oses, the reollcate iles of e ch treatment ere 
thoroug.Lly 1xed for field a:> llcat1on. The field area used a 
one which h •d not received nnure or sever l seasons. lour 
fi!thz ot it , hoiU!ver, h d re ~cived rn a l ication of treble 
so~er hos nhate th ye·r revious. Tbe met~od of rr•ncement 
of tr ' 2 t mente is s '"' o 1n tl:e Lati::1 or Dtncrea III. Five 
trc t ::te•nt a or five r enlica tions 1\Ch we•· thus arrAnged on ap-
ro~im t e e' ghti eth ere ~lots. P-n 1 nted to sugar beeta , 
th $ llov. n f or four ".12 f'o::>t r o s w1 tli a disc rd or one row 
on "'ach s i de of each plot nnd t~o on t he boru rs . II 1:1ure s 
sp::- ad •• t the r~;~ te of 14 tons to the acre ( ~ t b sis) ·* The 
auoea1· nee or the ar ea ft~r t;, l.1g nur•~ c&n be seen 1n Photo-
r;::rach III. From t hi Pho t o r ph, t he arr ng e:~~ent can b p&r-
t1 l l y fo l o· d by the ch ck ">lots nd t . oee ;:-_eciving the h t 
l d wa s ~r.nured it ~ -- 13 b!;!lie'lred th t 
the varioul.. l:lt n r ·s ~ ~ tll the . a c. 
t hi " ass1.U!l tion i h.:orr <oct and as a 
t:.l' 1.<1 r c lie t i on of tne !llUlures not 
a s .~•de . 
Photograph III --Showing the field plots after the manure was 
applied. The darker color of five of the plots 
is due to the appl ication of hot processed manure. 
pr .,cesse~ 1!1 m;r-e , r. tch .,- d Jk£r in color . The other lo s 
F;;re t r'·' t<"d .!C t"olloru Five . ith "i!:tl'l.t•r~> ro·!l the tremp~d piles 
··eli _ '"'G fr0c oh~exvations in l11.rg 'P et d e nur 
th•t r.oth -'"odurt:3 · r£' nrc .. -.E:nt in a~ cut th pro;>OI't onli tsrd); 
"ive J<ith t he r.t:~ur frcm the loo::£'1}' • iled hM.rr; nd five 






een ".-11 plo r•d ; 1t l"l'"' m:c:C!Hl'l'Y tn disk t he m n r-o into the 
A 
= :a ,. 
c 
-D "' r.• 
Die , ra . :II --Arrr. n · er:EJ t of 80th >'.CJ"O Yiola Plots 
BJ.o ·l.ng F::rla«.:rly ?hosphatod A~·ea, 
E D A B 
Previously tert11-
B A E c ized with treble 
supe:p'·osphr> te . 
D B c A 
A c D E 
Not previously 
· c~·tilize-d. 
c E J') 
Ch~ck ( o M n' re) 
Fr,sh Horl:>e l'.:i nure--14 ton& pnr 11.cr • 
Horse M~n'lre Sto!' <> <'l Loo::>oly--14 tens ,., r ~e:re . 
HO!'SC . anure btor d Com.,E:Ctly--14 t ns per acre . 
Horse ,I !'lU .. I" "R t l?roce'il d" --14 t-;>ns er 9.CI'e , 
J goc · ~t ~ ~" -::r b_£ ts 11 cbt ic.e." .:'.urir...r; the to in.g sc~;~son 
Jp 1?7~ . :· r 17 in t~e ~~ eor. here ~P ar~d tG be trestment 
ct!'f rene~;; b\!t by the tl e cf htrv :::t tn.ese'"' ci d!..s >;;>!'! r•C.. 
ch lot 
~· ~ e~ ~~ nl~ni~i~ant ciffcren:~L in NOc n1tro]en, as ho 
in Lb:!.e 2: , but 'f•erc si;; 1!'1:: ~tly Lff rent in ater .:>luble 
is not~ th n~'nured 
-,1-, s , ' 1 o l!! T b l X r· r."·v st _ • . . Z:::).n t1; 1 '!"" ~as n 
i'l<:'lud l.ng n't b~r a d eight of baets , eig t :>r tops nd sug r 
content. & n· t.d. ty. T _ .1! 1<1 nf ·cot~ ~ ~1;;.11!'1 ntly grot· ter 
:r t nts. Signi 1c•nt d1fr r~1ce ~r~ el o to be b•grv d 
d tnc hJt '>TO-
-
,, e 
=' nur l' ll1\~P sign1f1c .ntly bctt r ,-t l.d3 t~J~n tr.e tr t-
m nts rith e..!.t. Pr '"re:::h or l oscl:r stor d nu:-c. 
fuc:r b£>(>+~ "r renl ntve. on t u~ ft . · 
-
i:l 19Z31 with no 
fur l"Pr :'l nur ~ . .an~ the sam d ·n secu1· ;cl :> in 193:' (Tkble XI) . 
Yi 1~.1) r•f r:1ots rr~d topt ·~err nig-nific;,.ntly different on the 
~anura nf ny o! tr 1 .ir.c' s us d , y ~ole. d o.oi' th<.n tl. e lots-
t 0 
~ .. -rri·· nt ::: 1:; d 
(l:i • iP' . III), t; e • cs i ""111 ~:y· of a res idual influenc e masking 
t e f>ffect •.:m 1Jrev..:ou~ ly un!e. tiliz d gr Wl<i lets e onsid red 
T~ b1e X - -The Av:1bb1e (litroven ~nd PhOS'Phor~u 
' 
t e Yi eld, ~ug r : Jntfln t 
nd ri ty of ~ug< r 3r-ets follo1inr V~r:ous \·nur.!.!ll 'Ire t";mts 
-:>n .iel d Plots in 193£. 
p~m "ti03 t' 
Ratio .ug r :?urlty 
Nitro en : of Too" ( Pe.r ; (" r 
in J une to I C nt) c ... nt) 
•. oots 
Ctecks ( 0 T - t .ent) 16 . J . :n 14,400 10 , 544. . 7 .. 17. 2 8"' . 9 
Fr sh Eors 13 . 5 . 46 14,7"0 I 18,G-*8 1~ , 772 • ..:a 16 . 5 86 . 
.or s ly 
" to 17. 0 1. :~2 1 , 8)0 19 ,088 I 13 , 024 .sa 17.7 138 . " 
Q •tly: 
l4 . r. 1 . :2:? 16,320 I 19,936 1 5, 91" . 7 l'! . 1 85 , 7 
Hor e -:.t~nure Hot Pro-
c ss.ed 2tor d 5 th.s .: 17 . 5 . 41 1s,~~o I 19,96' 1",104 I , 6 17. 3 86 . 7 
. ! .... ' . 41 "'80 wignificant : · 
itf eneos I 
p:: . 01 . !:8 314 
* 0-:ily when Pis~1~rs 1 z t es . ho a tr~ .. t ent ~f'fect, e diff~rences giv-en 
·hie~ ·r c s~ry for two different ~robabi11t1es . 
Tabl e XI --The J.v· il.cble Nitrogen «nd Phosphorous, the Yield , Sugfr Conte t 
and Purity of SUg'lr Beets Po11ov.ing Various .Enuri'll Tret. t r-tent s 
on Fi o1d Plots in 1933. 
. . . 
; ppm "NO~ ": Av i l able; No . of <"ight I s:'.ght · ug~ r 
: :u tro en : npn in : Beets of of (rJ eor 
in ;sunc ( com-;H, rvP~ tod ?.cots Tops Cent ) 
.June . p ar~ ttve , per ; n<" :r ere ere noot:;; 






Ch<"c~<-s Uo T!'"e"tme t) 17 . 8 ~ . 4 ].0, "40 9 ,152 7 , 776 I . 85 19 . 5 
F·esh Hor e Manure 12 . 8 4 . 0 12, 62-0 12 , 68& 9 , 664 .77 19. 7 
Horse ~enure Loos ly 
t' tOI''"O 7 ont'~s ·1:: . 8 3 . 2 12 , 480 I 14, "'60 9 , 328 . 64 19 . 7 . 
Horse :nure Compactly: 
red 'l 'onths .12 . 7 '7 ' .,; ... -' l o , B4.J 15 ,6~~ 11,616 . 74 ' 0.') 
Zc rse ,.! ure Hoi. ?To-
cessed ;:otol''~d 5 ths . : 15. 0 "' ~ .... . o 13, ::'80 11.1, 288 11;104 . 78 19 , 8. 
I 
. r···' I 1, ~90 1,149 - i gnific nt Differences 
-p ... ol 1,808 2,0" 3 
* Only Jrben Fishers ' z t • ~t sho1kd a tre• t l!lent effect. 1'1'e tU.f.ference-s giVE'n 
which •re no ess~ ry for t o different prob bilitie • 
87 . 0 
7 . 7 
87 a4 
89 . 5 
S7 . 7 
'!' h1e XII on -;;he ~:Je<th ;.. Lch !l~t 
... .'.t·~ ble 
,t, of of t1o 
oots rops 1 o~ Tops 
: to Roots 
cr. .. cks (No Tr •t:nent) 8 ' 7' 'J "' " ~ J v 6 , 00 ' ,08) 4,8' J . '10 
s , . ~o 3 , "-4•J Z: ,1"0 
:~1932 14,48 17,440 11 , 040 
e 1 40 14 , "'80 9 , 9"'0 • ,a ~ 19Z~~ , 1" , 0JO 11 , 7"0 5 , 800 
:- ~D3" H ,840 18,720 1' , "40 Ho 
: 13"" 
1" ,8 {) 1:0:, 480 , 720 . 7£ 
t \ . V"'- 1 2, 0Xl 8 , 240 7 , ?')0 
!~1'332 15,140 17, 00 15, 40 l",~::::o 15,4 .0 I 1" 1 ?CJ .8!:: 
; 1<1"'3 11,600 U , fOO 9 , 680 
I 
!!or se · ~ nure Hot Pro- !t932 115,440 1B,9r;O l4,0 0 ce sed to red 5 !..ths . 
: 19N! I 
13,080 16, "80 1;>. , '))'') . 0 
10,7120 1" , 640 1" , '):)() 
- PZ-
(T< ble AI I). The erag yield or su~ r beets over a t~o ye r 
JBriod on this serie of ~lots showed tl1e ~rd!lr of yieJ:ds to 
be 3 S follO\\SI First ith hot proc.e:ssed manure, ~econd ~ith 
coill ctly :.tored ,, nure, t lrd with fre~sh m nure, fourth »i th 
loo:ocly s tor r.•d .anure •md fifth u • 1\!lUl"E>ci. 
I n 1954 corn · !!!! 1 ,nted em the p1¢ts but due to drouth 
cond itions and l ack of 11·rig tion ·ater r ctically no gro th 
s J:n.ie . Obs· rvation of the ll.L'e~ hower~ no a n rent eignifi-
c n t differen~es . 
CONCLUSI071S 
1. T?le rJetllod for the Q:re':l.aratlon of Edelmist has ~een d!lscribed 
and its rel ti ve valu com oared 1, t;h :uanure handll';'d in 
other ~. ;~q)., 
o . Barny .. rd ;;nanures , (p rticularly those couonly c~lled 
hot) can b~ decomno.sed by allov injii an i.:li t i tll period 
of heati;Jg on small piles to ApprQ}:i'"''tely 60° C to 
be followed by thoroughly compacting them . 
b. The oot&tned product is only out on~-half tne bul k 
and weight of the original :nanure bu t retains the bulk 
of the i~nortnnt f~~tilizing ele~enta , nitroge~ and 
~hosphorous . The " roduet would seem to be es•ec lly 
dcsl.r ble for use in town on la\<'Ils, gurdens and in 
greenhouses where only I' ;;ell rotted , odorless manure 
i · desirtt ble •. 
2 . The na ture of some of the remaining products following t he 
-r~-
E: , ··'l.e 1 t t .. ,..o 'r.i~ ;;r ;lrc~t~t"' &;e or 
'\ i c ell i.l. 11 .-.!n ltn th-!!.S ro-
, c.~~ \.1 C:" <..Sing tee -.,.:lt:Hl n. .... , _, 
rt' ---- r ce"lt: .,e of ~'='1-bl.c ::.at '1 .... •.. ter snd 
nct t e ·t t~ r s iublr rr cti:l. c:r ·-. u!th j co-
op '/ al"'., .. t s r &r;nc~ of nit ate nitro-
ge,. 1!. ld v r.~ ::.. 
~h-.: lJ3l '<l "t t .sts f; ve sig"!i ~!.ce.•1t yield dt~fC>:"It!lCCS 
) 'f" 
."' a '!: !.n #' • .,_ - • v ... ::Jf t;c ~ .. t ~roce~so;•i I O.U"e but a 
~ 1 lla- t est in 1953 :Ud ::Jt •ut-sLnt1s t t <ilSG results . 
b. T lE v H 1>11' ty of llOil ;JhOr::JLHI 88 in•.r s.d s1gn1!1-
c r.tly b;r tl:o n • ..,. li~<>. t:!. r" o. !l) o!' t~ e ;z: ::~urEJs used . 
o. !l i. tr .. L nitroge1~ ~s. e not -ign1t1c:mtly >ff ct!ild in poh 
b, •.ny 1f ;- e " Ul'.!.£.1 tr · t o:1ts - tuji<..:'. 
4 . ield l ~!' rt· ~t e c '' iod, 1f1 th 
:.r J_ .. : rr 
or• ho sue-
B- .:. f vo1· ~ .fe!'t lli:n;r!j · H.1 . t red anures 
- ·· 5-
over freeh ~anure ane sig~ific~~t dtffqre~C$~ 1n f vor of 
t r tllizing ,it~ comnncted ?r hot ~:?~ces~~d ~~nure over 11 
?th~r.! fo:? t '::e first s~a s n. The dML1 
~ -:ms dnt" v.,lueless . 
:;< de t e :"rd ~;ea-
'' · Ni t r~te nit'l'i')gen ~As n')t !1lf.l'1'1n.el'lntly n !1"10t<~>·i by any 
of t he r~anuri "l:l tret1t l!lnts. 
b. In every instanco t e a7<tU' bll!ty .... r ,l·os'Jhu:rous was 
in"T""SfiC on tho fi" d , lo s ":hi r· ~c:r ~- ur'i'd. 
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